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Anyone intorestod i n conto~porary ~mer1oan Theolo$J 
inu:rt: co:ne race to i'oco :.-1:l t h a man by t.ho natno or Poul T 1111ch. 
Tilli c h is e t oa.chez- i th a _rowln .~ achool or d1sc:lplea. B7 
t he nr1nt ~•; p ~a Rnd t ho dr1v1nt lectur-o achonule, this man•a 
· Ph!losop ,1cal-theolo,~icol jar«on is the longuer;o-patte rn uvecl 
1n ::mn·~ t o. d1v11it y uchools 1n the counti-y. 'r. u. GratJno 
has said : 
~ul 1l1illich is, I a convinced, tho most enll :;htonin~ 
o d t AOI .. poutio t iieolot~1on· of our time. Ile analyzes 
our consciouv problems and our unconsc1ouo naeds mo~e 
profoundlJ, 01d le uho~s ua now theae problo~s can be 
:;olved and t :1eso n,"Joda eat1sf1ed more conatruc~1vely, 
t an a n.,; r e cent 01• contempoi-ai-y tbinker. l 
One :ro,.din nt 1., orionn maeaz111e has tori:sed him "the num!Jor 
ono r,htlosopnor 01' l'l9otest;antis:11 1n the YJnitod Stat0a. 112 
"ho n ut bol' or ti1.1a papor also teele that 1t is i mportant for 
anyon s t.udyi r1g A ~rio11n thoolo _y to knofl t h9 ayate111 or Paul 
Tillie• 
P ul 'i'ill:ich h.ol~s that a thoolop.1oal ay-atem uat 
sntia y tao bP.s1o noeda: "tbe atato cnt or the Obr1stlan 
1-r-. H. O:reena. "roul 'l'ill iob a.nd Our Secular Cultui-o," 
l'.!:s, 1!'beolo1? v o:r Po.ul •rtllioh, edited b.7 o. v.·. Xa..,.ley end 
n. ·: . 1~etaii"'"Tliew Yo.i-k: · acutlllan co., 19!,2), P• So. 
2·1111no (OctoboJt 20, 19.$'2), 72e -
2 
moasa . e ""1: r:: ,:.c 1.11t r pro tn' i on or th! a truLh ror ovory now 
on .. ~•· 4 on ,e3 -~....... . -hoolo~y 1s not otatlc. but dinlecticAl. I t 
movo be -.,.,eon t h, 01,,s o t 1e ato.rnal tl'uth or i t s roundatlon 
r.n i; -t> t o.~. o,:,n1 s itu i o ·nhich crie s roi- r1ila1 in rul sy1 :;,ls 
·ho otarnal t~uth :md t ':ie s;rn:,~1 11h1ch 
t11ut.h • s ·· i ·Jcn t o ,tc.n 11 the rovol(i.,1~n enc ~unt cr. -:,11~ vocor,-
t1on o t h-1 · e ·1al 1n. i ri in a~~·.; 101s la I'ol1--:!.on. rte t]roolo!'l 
ai 1,h -,r .. l c h 1111 l. e n • s t l Ol"Y of' sy.:ib::>l deea 'ls is th--, rac t; t hnt 
too o "'t •. H :..h o et n:•nnl t .r th bee om~ s o.ssocln t d ui t h tho s~,:n-
bcl i1·t o .d of t ho s symbols poinLinP ooyond thc~solvo o to 
thet t_ 1 h . ·.·i-u t h -:,eco,ma a C'ln1te form; rol1;,,1on · cco.ra a 
nn 1 ol nLry or 11L ~a . 11111ob•s systs 1e a protaat L·a1nst 
an · c b. t'•"nite for•,1 . h1c il 1vos tnen oa!'to111ty in t"o1•ms. 
:rot L 
Tf.:.11 o!1 1 a n. a t <J-~ i s one o =orrolc2t1on. It 1s a oor-
l"CJl t . on o~• :>h.tlos p 1, n , theolo--y. 'Ph1loo~p~1~ 1.a ~ive11 
into ~- o tlot! o 
?h !ooo: hy, tl1oref'o:rG 1 1a aonstsntl "I ca, l1!"1t: 
~ or·nsl' ana-:10.z-a m·•.d restatin--· .ho "OSt.1 ons 
o "~· n 111 na~ a.iro ,ols wh:lch t han de:-;u.,nd t ha Ins • :r o t i e olo.-y. 
'i'ho lo ·•, r.:iot"of'ora, -nust d lreot its an8'lT1JX'U to ~he •~uoationa . , 
nhich p 1 l o :;o!:-hY s u.s.ir-3 :!cs. 
1h r. philosophy oaks t ne ·:na at1,>ns, lt usoa s ymbols. 
3PMul t 1111ah• Szate~at1c Theolo½i (Cbioa ,o: Unlvora11 
or Ch1oa0o rroaa. 1951). I, 3. 
3 
·•,1Jun, thoolo ~-i1 a d'Jcl Jrs tho .,usationa. 1·t uooa ay,n ~la. 1''or 
thl~ an~cn t ho a t~o~ o r t~1o pop~r Teals that mtll1ob1 a 
t Ho -'r-:1 o s '1ho l ::mnt ba unde.rotood to u_ndo1•stond b!o s ~atetJt. 
, . u 1'111ich 1 s c :moep t or ·t·.e ro1i11ous oymbol 13 tho key to 
unloc k •ii e.> p ox t -r; . o 1,1$ t iloolo·~icol syate11. "and you 
cannot un a rs t&nd t l eolos ~ wi -chou.t ur.clerstend:!.n! s y:ibols. •1!;. 
" ;i bo on~-e l" o !' ~.'f i.~hoolo :;i:ieal doctrine or !mc:mlod._;e le .. : e 
concept 
, .. 
i ' s yr.: ol. • • • u;., 1th ti1a ao s ta t .J .. en ·ts ·1 l l 1ci'l 
n.1 .. oos t hnt ths t hoO?"!T of' s . t11~ol io t he doo1~ :i.nt:o the struc-
t U?: o or h is :i• to, • 
It i3 · 1r ric·lt t o n1alyz0 o~.e aspGct or Tillich's 
s t r ucl,urr:1 •·.a. t hout t,1GC0i"t11n 11volved in the whole. '!'1111ch 1 a 
sy o 11 i s 
fo:ro , a a?u J out " nco u• tbo l."oacior ac•o ns to be 'lod into 1•00~1s 
:h c h Sil :111 n!;l;; ha vo nothi. to, do v th t ,be t' oory o~ s . 'l :>ols. 
tbis ~ A f>t>'L" ·ai th 1u1 ir:t:ro uction 1nto tllo 
·:·e l tit , ac!la at".!.~~ out ,;f .,.,ldch th,> pro· lo,:n or s~r.• ,ol c l"1ses. 
n · i !,!>orttmce o:• st ·dY':ln·:, the trends in tho 1•1eld or SJ?-:i• 
bol'-s io not to bo W1doz-esti!lletc3d. In ti:lo devolopil'lont or 
m · c:r-n nh:tloao h1co.l 'l;i·,ou.,~ht t b.e pr o olE>1• of s;rubol1sa baa 
plo~od - doc )e1v~ rolo. 
,,;• or . .; & •• o · c s i t s t"'avorite solutlons t o its proble 3t' ■ •• • 
1~Peu1 'l'illion. " L•~x1stont1al1st • s poots or i, odern Art." 
Christ1\1.n 1 t;r end tb.o :!x1stont1e.11ataf. edited by Corl Jiobalsou 
u ow O!'k: Cb.c.r-los sci:-1bll.ll91B Sona, 9,$6), P• 11~.5-
Spaul -L':i.ll1cb• "Reply to Interpretnt1on and Critlc!am,'' 
le!. Theolor v .2!: ....!!!a! r1111ah, P• 33l• 
Ono o:." t:'lo "",, vo:v1 o ot1awEcJro of our 11 ~o has "=>oon the 
:~Vi hol. ::1 n beo, sl9 they oay, o. "s:,.1·1cl-f' l" :\inr; 1. 0 ~r," 
· nd · ,.. .!. .. ; t. :t ~ P O\"f~ l '" r:1n10·1 , ekos b1:-ll B ·-:cm. Ct.nse~uontly 
e vor :ft :h1t~ tl1 t .. nn :>ro,i1:.1ceo 1s 11 ay: hol. fiy:"l .ol 1o t he 
s -> :·on , t ho r:m ·!c !-tn:,, wh1oh opar;a oll door-a and answe s 
all etuos t io1;1s . · I n o mbol1.3m all our thinkln; c o.nos t o 
r~ oi . Sc n ~e 1c s ::,r,1~011ca1, a~t 1s s~~bollcol , avon 
r eli,:"iot.1 :ts. o 
s a be e ;;:<round for 1.'i ll1ob1 a theory or s ymbol, Chopt r 
II "i7il d o a l ·.i.th vst>1 ... uo t heorl s of' ay-:1hol in tho i"iold 
or p sy oh ,:,lo:tY and soc1ol o~- o.nd phlloaophy wil1oh ':'1llich 
f'aols ••i~e lnildo u .. ·1;0 . . a oi'iall claa ... 1ty t hese tueor1cs, as 
T1111ob <oeo, i nto t ba sic t:irpos: the no~ative t lieo~lea 
and t .e pos t 1~o t ~eoriae. 
'Jl!-?o • •t h chap to I' TJ. l l cons ti t1.~te the bod:, or this 
P&:>o~. It •,v!l l c!oe ,11th T!ll1cb 1 a thoo:ry of' S'\.-mbol. It. 
\7111 .,o necG1ssurv to tnotu,le !n this char>te r e. few an11ma!'y 
stotemonts on 'I' " 'J.lio • a "r11e t bod of" aorrelat!on.," esp,301a ll;,;, 
l'IU it 
son. 
6 4 nrt1n li'oss, Svitibol and ,;etapbor 1n iiwnan l~xier1enoe 
( Pttincet on: Vz,1nc'3tun crni'lrn:1 ty- P1"0-sa, 191~9), P• • 
•-1. , 01•0 • ~ ~o 5.1"?. ou r oonaldorot1on or T1111oh1 a thool'y 
o~ "' an· ol, \?O mu::it l ook at the nmtrlx whioh r,1 ve s birth to 
'"
1111 ioh ' :; concern r.,r u bolop,:,. Thew oltonachauung or our 
a;7c. ::!,. •: s th s :,m ol ona oor into 1 ts now hol'izona. Symbol, 
rr,:;th , · 11d an,. o e 1• co,~-non t o?1co rol' d1souaa1on. 
Ono pr o.c , as ~een fl'o:u 1:ho side or the lo":1c1an. 
l\x-·1 tot l 'i.nn '.1.o . o ho,s beel'! c bBlle n~od ,.n t ho n1netoenth 
_,- nrJ •r c:.'e t iet:1. cortur !os by mothe-natical, s .. ' olic• 
~athemst1ca by Al.f'rod North ;'lhitoc;.e od 
nd .rL:- . d .• u r,110 1.l :ls ":b,.!l aot.001 1 a i:.1:. Sinai. Thia hook 
:la cone l '"ncd ,, tn the tools or analysis in lo,•1csl eir1d :iJGthe-
?aa t ic<i 1. c tr•ue t urea n a t i'le .t aro applied 1n the physical 
oc ionn00. 
i no ·her s chool, the log1o&l pos1t1v1ata. or lo"'1cal 
e:!lpir'iciats, l o.ve aou !1t t ,, devolop a aat ot r ulGa tor the 
U'~ or 1 n -;ua", • They nt te.1pt to do ror philosophy wt o. t 
.. nt c-iotlc a did f op l oP1c. Theil' prtmnr y concern 
1a . ., t h 1.nn•-;u_ ~o and e 1at o~!'lole>.~Y• One or their baa!a 
essu".lpt.ions :i.s c :illod tha or1toz-1on o.f vei-1f1abt 1 1 ty. 
-:o say t hat a sefltenao is f'actua'!.ly a1•,:ni t io nt to any 
~ivon p rson. 1r. and oaly 1r. be kno~a how t o vortry 
t ho p:rop r.,o1t! on .. -,b1~h lt purpo.rts to axpreaa•-Lhot 1•• 
u.• he knows vhat obaervntions would lead b.1tn under cor-
6 
::.i1n c on d:H; "ons to a caept. t ho ;>l'opos1t1on aa oolng 
t r ue , ~ ::reJoet it as beina ralaa. l 
CnrnQ' a~y.; that . r1.1r,oa l: on s arc ! n r oallty 1;rod1ct1ons 
" ,7h.lch c:an 'bo o u, ! nod h y obaervntlon."2 , no lo,;a1cel 0111-
p i .r. ist 11 t i s :o· u1 the:nat1cal and lo. 1oal propoaitiona. 
But these stat r.ionts a re x-oally- tautolo .;1oal in ror:n, ond, 
t he~0fore, do not add to OU?" knowlodge ot tho sonslble world. 
' he twn vpo a o:f.' stotemonta, empirical and for1ael, or 
i n ~tisn ye~~s, synthet i c and analytic, constitute the 
s totnl ,;,f' . oanin .f.ul lan15L1af!e :for- lo.._.ioal e mp1:r!c1sts. 
Any othor t ype o . sta t e1uont i o g.:tvon to tho psycholor::1sts1 
fox- they !'!'O c onsi "'ned t o t he limbo or nona!Jnso. 
'ho s u C'3 of' tboso 11onsen ae pJ1oposi t!ona 1a be l d to 
be tho 
t>r 1:n1t1 e B\J5)ar ot1t 1.on t hat to over--, name n s1n3 lo 
r~ul U'i t . t., .. ! tst cor.1•eapond . • • • "thus" t.hooo w:10 
raib~ .. ,·c sti:>ns n bo\lt. !:4oin1' which are baaod on the 
osawupt:lo.n fi£"1et e.:x!stence !.s on attribute a·re ~ u!.l t y 
or rol low!n~ f;r a .. mnr l:leyond the bo,mdario a o1' san:,e • 3 
''/hat :; c h: tn1" o.::~ r e s3es is not v,1r1f1o.blo rnot but sub-
jec 1.1va :rool:!n. a or a person. Its f'wiction 1s e xpross1vo 
l'at h. r tha. co •nun1cat1vo, emot 1vo rather then ?'epresen-
tat1onal. Carnap say s: 
' eta9h~sicnl ~ropos1t1ons a?'o ne ither truo O?' f alse, 
ooau. e tha7 assert not h1n ~, they contain neither know-
. 1A. J. Ayer, Lon UD e. T~uth, .!!!!! La;lo ( ~ow York: 
l>ovoi• Publicat ions, i9ij6), P• 35. 
2n udolph Carnap, 'Phllosopby ..!!!! Lo·.•1oal Syntax ( t.ondon1 
Xa" OJ'I 'aul. 1935'), P• 12. 
3, .• J. Ayer • .22• cit., PP• 42-!,3. 
,. 
l ed r,u nor 9.rro1•• t hoy lie co plctely out&ld e tho field 
of lru~ule cl~e , o~ t eory , out~i- e ~ho d!scusslon o~ truth 
o i- f ul s e4 o ocl . t.rl;1_th.oy &l'G• llko laut:hlnfl• l yrlca. and uoi c . e:pro ou1ve.~ 
'Jho.t n~e tho 1.:ipl1ee.t lons or lo'~1cal poal t.1visr.1 ror 
ethics anc; e l i ;; l on ':' ~ccordin to t bom, ao:ne e thical state-
ment.ti u:r•o cle s cr1.pt:\.v • ste.t on1011ts oC' th.o way bu::.10.:1 boln~a 
·behavo '-2.nd so el un r the microscope or psycholo fY and 
3 0c!olo · • ::':thical stat e . onts like, "'!'hou shall not st,al" 
,\"hon anal, zed b •,· 10 1-·ioul e 1p1P1o1om have no 11 tex-al meanin . • 
'rbev· ore e voaa,;ion. 
In :f'nct, wo ny dof"ine the ,uoan!n~ or ths various 
, t.; cal 1,n:,t•d s 1 n 1,e r .. a or the d i rrern1'! t f'oe 11 Jr,a the7 
r e ordinur-i l y to.kan t:> e xpress. and al so 1,he car-
r 11c 't'l t r ~s,,om,as t.VhJch t h.ay are culoul a ted t o p1•0~1oko.S 
'nl1 jua_.~ .ont::. and et': i oa.l state o.nts u~ve onl~· s ubjo c tive 
e e . d · p ,'I! t r.~ore nonso.nse atatoments. The r;uest1on or t l\8 
e x!ote .co ci' Goa :ts , om:dn.~loas oxc•opt 1·or c F:reud1r:u1 oxna plo 
of' PFOjtH.: l;1on. ·' t' d?t is not so go. orally r oco n12od is t ba ·t 
thcx-e c an be no 'lay or provira that the oxistonce ot a god. 
such nu t ht3 Goel 01' Chr1st1a11l t:,, is oven probable. 116 Tho 
et ho sts a r n &13'.'> r-u tlty :ln theix- denial ol• the existence ot 
Ciod • o.I- t ' a -:holo d1scusa1on is ne1th:r t:ruo oz- false 1n any 
hRudol ;>r, ,::or nap, Philo:sophv _!,!!g to::.i::lc,sl Svntax, pp . 2 - 2'1• 
SA. J. Ayer, .2.2• ill•• p. 108. 
,, 
"
1Ioid • • El• 11,$'. 
co,~n1 t_ v0 aonso. It is s!HJ>ly- non-sense. nel1 »!on, at ~oa~, 
h. s v ub -:ctivo »ea:ni o , like 1>1.eaaUl'e ol' po1n. 
1l!1oh woulr1 a .,r o ~-n pnrt 111th tbe l o-teal e:n• 
!)f. r · c, ats, '" • ;•, t o qu stlon or God• o ox:I.stenee, ho does 
l'e ol ,.:;;r lnot • 10 !.l" ll:i1H;ir,;?. ph!looophy to t:"lo3o ;>t"oposi• 
tlo11s ·1! - C- e an b:1 v r>U 'i.ocl !n oon oe expnl'lenc<1. l'i111ch 's 
ont~lo~~r · o An-:lo ". t p ·1 101mr,,~y 'he o '!.a t~ deocr-iho the 
tlo?'l\"i \'J" l"':; llt ." a e 1t3 ontolo ·! cul 1>1•esu,1.os!t:iona. In 
f a.c t , cv1a1n !.o. l c a.l ~os ttv·f ats h .v~ orJtolo .ic:il r a eup-
i'he QUl.;) stion is -:ho t uo-r t .o ol1"111nat1on o!' e l o1ost a ll 
t .radit.!onel philosopblcal problft:nu b:; lo~icol ,,osi-
t!vi . ts n succassrul o~capo from ontology •••• If 
tho re i.1"1ct1on of' philosoph!7 t o the lor-ic or: the ocie ~e s 
is a nattc~ or. taste, lt neod not be taken ael'iously. t! 
1 i; 1:.i l",aaocl on n ni'lalyais or too limits or hurnnn knov-
lodGo, it is bauod, lika c ve~y epiatemolo y, on onto-
1 ·ioal a n 1pt1ons. There 1s Glwa u at loss t one probl01 
noc,ut tthieh lop;1cal pou1t.1vi:m, like all s er,mntio 
ph!lo ophi o s , must make o decision. "hat i s the r elation 
o:o si .. n s, s : ..t:bols, or lo!~ioel opora.t1ons to r eality? 7 
And th" s 1:., ex ctly ,'-'hat '1'1111ch conoo1vos ph11oscph:r to ~o . 
On~; l D-' : is not a s pacu1Ativo-1'a 1taot o atto.r,pt to craete a 
w rld r:>f l l'l.t:s l o:i. 'b hin<1 the r 111. 1-701'1•?: it is •on anal ysis 
O!' it holon1,s to baln •• 
:!"..~.1:· icn l pos1t1v _a::i is ldol"ltt•y of a certn : n set of 
7Paul T11l1c ll, ~i\f&te·not1o Tb.oolo:n ( Obioaf:os l1 l varsity 
o" 0~1oa~o l ress, 195! ), I, 20. 
9 
1•11l 9 s . ., 1· c . 1 ·• t l'0•11aoe to use in tho world. ~lu_t 1t enda up 
sh 1-!>p rJ,.nr~ !'tll es r.md a rapsnin rulos ll.nd neve r coma into 
· l!. so . Al s c·' ,:l(!a ~ h v aloo hect>'tlo !nto:reot d 1n 
1 r,,,. A···o . A ti--r o;::,olo:: s · s, eociolo 1st a, and 90 cb.C\lo,~!st a 
h~•, o ,. . •~ce:rc:,d th ""13\1 7 v1,1 :. ·11i ";b t ho v • r-1 ty of' l an.·ua _e 
3>ntf.1n•tu; , · .• •! , ·: . i:~t 11 t; o f individual cultures · id t:ho uni-
Vc"t."' s~ - Q_~str-'ll• !": :J ( o 10 ~:r~!'f>r B cloood c lT"cl,) to ono 
th::: 1; - S o .? ';,h .in 11 ;ht r,ood taod dulrnoss ovil ol ost 
cc. t .,xl ·vh c;h a otor:nir;o 1~.n .·ua,$0 i'or~.o and r l !. ~lous oolf.e t s. 
no n110 .. , l.r 1•0:1 • t, ,e v.olu!noa of atud ios on aymbol1e.T. b y 
ho :i:nstl\.uto ro.r l h:!ous o.nd Social Stu 1~s. 6 
i s 
l 1 ~•• "'O• ~ t'tl ,.1 ;in b s Do,"':mot2k ~,1th an analysis ot 
ti oo -:.,,.. · enl. :> • r. t. iona snd t 0111 ronotion w,. thin t ho chm•ct-: . 
Iii.al t · nn 31;r:auc~ , f'lt.o t' 9 i' ea"rt o r the lo·::~, w1'th h1s ''de-
li1~"t! o . j • . ~•• o i ;-:u 3orf.:,t.1, .re a. ile ,le fends tbe uso o~ 
myth, ·:,u't · i s i;h•~t wo i-~:,1120 tu16 interpret these -nytha 
'f'i:ie !'le 1 c.r,.i so of' myth is no t :> ?resent en ob.foctlve 
:rio t n ... o r; ~l r,orl :i as it ta, but to e xr;resa "ian • s 
Ur.!. i rslicnrlin'~ or b:l.rnsn l f in tbo worl'1 1n vrui •b. he 1 1,,os • 
. yt, s h o ul d i,1a 111t o r•1>z•ot"3d not. coa:.,~!o. ,:! c all s, , but 
· ..... ~opolo,;1cally, o:r >ott er at1ll, existentially. • • • 
, .. yth.olo.~;7 is the uuo o f 1rna;,;;ory to express tho other 
a,. F.1'"ncst JohnGon, o,litor. n 11,~ioua S:y;nboli&m (:;ew 
· or k: Uar•per nnd B.l'o thoi-a, 19S.$ ). 
lO 
10.-.lcll }~ e .e !"MO o'" t his 1: ox-1 · and the dlvine in ti:tr'lls 
o ht:• ~ 1 , ~ he o'· ~1 . 1' slclo ht tur.-1s o tb1. s1t'!e . 9 
Bul tin. r,r, luo ~I. •:1a t:hat ho 1s n .ood ooc1oloi:1ot. fie . o1nta 
ou t:.b .t. ,~,m "Ucn•ld "w:lGJ ·; o 'f a.n :lnd1vldus.1 1e socioll:-, n nd 
h st.oric:ill.y dr,t -:r-.1i n ,d . ~,o;rlc] viov is r..:ot t r 1.1e or .r:i_so 
hi:r, b· ~1- s ·,l uc:e i n b in to:r:,. 1110 m, should not ~o b11ok to 
tho ·.,orl • vinw ot• the t, ,;1 ,., stamonl.; \7e aboulcl not d1sm1ss 
·1Jir-, ·· i. •,o ,c· •.r s t o~e t1t s . s boca •se 1 ta aymbols be troy an 
l r r o e o~ rofo~enco; but ue should 
11 1 ,:t1 1>1.o • i •• o"' t ~ G !I· • 'i'e:-l'tsn ent ~ , :1ntorp:set1nr: i t 1n 
a • :,ols ,~t 1 .. ~ :,d :.:>-v11 • u c n c.t1de:rat nd. 
in uui ~nt · r ... c \,~o?>bago. liol1"1on trnnacends \10l'aa. T. e 
!.'lcrF ti; ·o •1i:&lc.: :"i i t .. oints mnkea myt·" ar.d s ;vrr. ol nooessez-7 • 
. ... 
1 ..0,il n ,.z,uo tc t ho kot-;-tPma for-· tho pro · loms of our a go ni-o 
:.me.mo r e , a-:lo.;ua;:ol y on l y t>,1 the k c-.r uro.a. 
'li"te c _'" l o •; o ... a n " ~or1od •1 t i1 1 ts poouli 11" pro?>le:as 
sho ~1e forae 1'8 'oack to tho p it tro:n whence we wore 
d i 7 ~· 0 d end tba rool: from whence \.,e wero hown.11 
-
9'1- dolt' ··111 t 1nnnr, 11 ,ow Toa tament nd ytholo ~"'~ n Kery1. !iA 
~ ~• edit d h:,, nna · orne.r Bartsch Ct.ondo111 S P O K , 
J.''-l!J71, [J e l\) e 
lO!bi d., P• 3• -11c. It. Dodd, Accordlm: to the So:ripturE>s (?;ew York: 
Charle s Scr i~no~•a sons, l9SJ1,p. 138. 
1 
·uut :v , ul..1n aoys in 't he low ocU.tiun or his do i"·aat.ica 
t hat o de..,.:; r t.lc n .:.1.a oo v:1 . .r rtnishocl. The 0br1at1an .ta1th 1■ 
unci:u1n1~e:;!· lo i. but t ho tns k ::,f proaen tln,; the contents or 
t;h! s 'a t t n 1.n untJ orat udoble f n i 1on to our oontu:ripo~arl" s 
con~3 ni o s t o oor.f~ont us.12 
. 
1•0 .:s s on f"o-r t his aonooZ'n about lanc.·ua. o 1n 
t uo a1so1pl1nos. It is not onl~ a ph11osopbic prob-
l e :> but i t is a ro :m U; or a whole nE>w Welt ansoh9.UUJU3• 
.. t ua l oolc • 11"st nt t,ha cos::iol o . 1011.l sett hi of 01119 
'trsic :l ..• i'l.;{on , or 3.f.thol6; o oondly , how t bta .~Ives uao to 
\ ba -· s s · un K. Lnn " I" hos called " philosophy in e. n ow ko•y" J 
~ bl · .t.: , i:~1 1 cle Ply tho s o ontlo 1::ipllaat ions e 1 or n.o 
i~:'.l coo . o1o;"l eul ae t ... l:n,:; or 0 '-1' weat<izon world l u the 
ou'i;cr.-1::10 or rnoder n sc1enee ... d ph:t looop ,:y ot acionce. ::;o ar~ 
a,1e1~e or our I uV'e ,1ent cf'a.1om a ,r11r1et:, o~ pr1 aitive wol9ld p1c-
i:ll.t'eo t hro:J: "l?. t..ilo woll•dorinud .Ptoleinaio and Coporn icon 
o: 8ton ""' or, _u to our r nd1cs lly alterod "expand.inf; uni vc, rse1" 
pic "&u:ra o r the prGsc:mt t1me. Bt,it this plcturG or r o l c t1v1ty 
ami (tucntu:n n,·pot:,esea cannot bo painted aa wero t he older 
·vorld v~.e :rs. Today wo use tho • ~.,.,1b01.1c • ab s1.raot s rmbols 
or m.th 1nt ics : tven at ~t. Sinai in the aode. Prinoipia 
r. nt har.wt,.c:n . ~'be sc!'>ntiat a! t s 1n hi■ atud y and picture a 
t he wo.t>ld i n symbol i o hypotl1.eaes and t hen alts vor1r tos t1on 
of the atet!ot Joa l ,md r,,robablo kind. The b:,-pot beaia ltselr 
12 
is a sy1bolia rapreue~tnt ion ot tho world ae aeon ~l'om a 
I 
uni·ue v~nt o~e point--a aymbo\1o stl'Ucturo built up on what 
Ra r,:t .. n d • nc ,.i..,e d as " pol to.r i-eadlnt,ta." "Our lmo,l.edge 
of o ;J ctJ h '"e 1a• t,3d 1n pbysics cono1st s solely or z-eadinp-11 
of pct:, · "''l."'a nl'lt o thel' :lndioat oi-s. "13 
Ow.• k n o·.11~· r•:C? o!: ,he p hys1col un1vcn•se 11& e p:rosaed '>Y 
t ' o sci.e n .:i. !:lt :i oa s ''not to 12 conorote Mal f t y but to a 
sbstlo?l ,.;ol:-lci o • SY'l!hols. '14 This hon~st .rt1oogn1t1on of the 
st h.1 cn.:1~e nd e ""nbolio .f-'eat twos ot tile "world '8u1ld1n(t" or 
c on to'i?por~:ry @ci .nao 11lustrgtes tilo radical naturo of" the 
ctu,n.;ir1?, ,,:> J v .i e • .1 t tll'"U!-trl which we a.re po.asln:,:-. '.!'he 
Azo1 s ·o l el.i. ,;,n fh. J ?-awtonlan coaniolog 1ea have slowly r.iovod 
out. t ,J :; :tve pl c0 to t he tbi.t"d cosmolo1-5Y or rolstiv1 t and 
nu n t:~. 'l.'h:i.s ~ B not 111 t bout a cul tUI"ol c-ris1a. A new \Yorld 
vs.e,.·, or sc ~nee causoo l'tetophysioo.l anxiety. Phtlosophora 
i:ho tc:ncl t o e.tt•.U'y t e st!:\to or phy-s!oa that prevails et a 
. 1ve n t :i. :.e.,15 n rJ thoolor! •ana who o,lao tend to build their 
v:lA.';'G on t~he structure or the science ot" the day--e. • , 
. r e0-le, ~~ world--r1nd t ~~t the ~reme or t he1r syst~ 
e,0c 91 ::ie o 4" t!10 naw cos"AJology., philosophy has httd to 
13s 1z,; ·,1""t~·1ur s. ~drUnr-;ton. 'l1he J1atuz-e ot the Phys1ca.l 
.~ortld (Ce,, ~r 'i.d. :e, !;:ng l and: l.f.ntveNity Preaa;-1920), P• 25''• 
14s1r r-i;ht.:r ~. T-'d~l:1:~t\ln, .Science and !!!! Unseen 
·o~ld ( i!ew York: · .ao:r.lllan Co., 1929), p-;-'/3. 
11 .. 
~Philipp G. F~ank, uodern Saiance and !E! Philosophy 
(Cn•:-~~rid~e: nsrv&:rd U'n1vera1t:, rreaa, 19491, P• 23■ 
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aria t,. ,1.r• • f,nn r;...::r s \rS, "toe aprin~s of 1>hlloaophioul 
thou .ht . v ~ .run t] i:'v once :ore. • • and a now goner«tlve idea 
he9 d9.l'lne,~. 0 16 'l"h1s n, ko~f in philoao:,by to ~ound "'1n tho 
f'tmcla~ ri.. l no i · n of a- , be; .1:sat!on" h!cb h'ls baoo .a the 
'1h io iu,i ans t 1at ,10 do not All 1nhab1t the tlfl"""lA '!l'IOPld. 
' ·1Ucl·. o o• 1"' t :i"Jolop;y 1 s till in osldn~! wi, t.h1n t.'ho r ra11e o'f 
A~ic ·otl~ ov · a~t~n . 
T :o "o t1.: "r. _on' to ~,h !1!h theolO. '!l .. U3t rns:, nd :ts 
t ~ , .ta Sty o ~ ma r. 1 s oroottve so1f•1nt~rp~atnt lon 
111 ·~ apoo · ol p.gz, ~ocl . Fundamantolia:n an«l o!'tbodoxy-
'l'(J., ·c t t.h! t sk, and~ in doing ao, tbcy miss tb.o 
~aain or t~· o10,~.10 
:<unc.l a.:, 011t,1 ie1rt 
s ~u· t t n, no 
i t u _on hu·i; 
the pn-. e . 19 
rs11D to mako contact wita tha . rosont 
' .cavso 11:. speaks t 1~om boyo11d ever-7 
·· ecaueg it s :1onka tt-oza t:l si tuation ot 
."hot. io t h .1s •;slt:UQt1on"? "•Situation• " • • ~et'ez-a t o the 
oci nt~ iu i d art1ct1c, the economic, polltioal, end e thi-
cal r 1•~0 111 \,;i ich t hoy cn:prooa tbo1:r int.ttrpretotion of 
~•·o atl i.":a.,it ou:r m t lit~lc, woPl with no loo .. n ends. 
This 1:J 8 9 .0, ·c holo-io:Jl ll3COSG1t:,. ~ut why !USt we ra.1ae 
16 r..,.1so. tle ' . Lon,,or, Phllosooh'° 1n l" "fow ,.ev ( lev Ynrk: 
! ,: A,-:. ,1•ic:'ln r.., ,,.~•n1";,· , ·"s1-x:tb !'r lnHn-:- , '"7u'iia-;"lr.,S4f, c>D • 9-1~. 
17~1uaa ne lf . Longar, .22• cit., P• 19. 
,s 
- Peul .t'illioh, 'yst e:nst1o 1'heoloF,l, I, 3. 
19I b1cl ., -P• ). -
20 4 I!->id., pp . 3• • -
tho do:.id to ,uiv, +,ho l1wJtn4t'? OUJ' uystems shoul d t,e based 
on our i 't _r,, .t .. ct;oi,.• ,n ~r t he ox1st1nr, !J'lorltl end not on tbe 
P ot•s ::,"e ttro snr B 11rmc 1 to 1!)•o aut.hor1ty o a past !n-
he dr•iv t r· r orcl!> t, I 1.mu1n ,,11ndo is rent-, \7h1c': ·~a ots 
nn i ,11?erlous ,~e"u.m ~ rc,r v1ol"ald-p:tct;urn th&t ... S.l ls all 
ox~er: onc d l ves enoh 1ndividual n der1n1ta oP1on-
t<ttlon . :i.<1 ·;;., ., t x,r :1!':rh ~ .. o:i:-oo s 01.· natuvo ~mcl s oc .fnt:,.21 
-..1th nnw p . ~ p oti , s .. lie ro1 1:r•e or us eoura e ·o pa :19-
t. i c i i)!lto ln i.i1e u. ch.or r;od soa o fI" sh oc..ncopts G:1u o:ro 
r1t.em ·t o .. •mbols, our vnconsc ioua saoul"1ty-demand tli-ives 
u~ int:o •oact1onary a.rrox-ts. reho 1111ao11 - :novoments or our 
C!o,", · o o - ~ll!p1;,.l-. nturPtili • , Ioo-0:rtbo,ioxy, Hew-'fb.o .. lsm, 1 oo-
"':ou:m. v ~tism, a t-,1 tt.l A:ttlr.lple s of t ho ".7:>'rld I s - i eta pLysioa l 
e l f e-dem nd 1 :.. call1.n < Lo ct>nstl"uot cz-eativel7 tl~o o~ -
n~d ' '.i. l '.!.!ob 1o s ., ~ttl•n 1a just such n.n tte'JJpt. 
'i'i c ·.~ota 1,!J;f.aic.::~l P.flJtio tg o t" om• e .e le t he i-osu1 t of 
ond •;,enni~,e. s .r, cl1zed in tho 1:1Jth of thA Fall .1md the 
coll ·,so or the traditional ayrnbolo which pointed beyond 
mnt'l1& o str,:u 1,;0 '1ent to his ultimnto _round 01' his ba111?. 
;'ho sruc1ot~r or mon1 whicll is a ba,sio choz-ect .... :r1st1c or 
:nan oa uuat: , ope-> .s t o creBtiv!t;( or to nourot1o doubt. Tne 
f x,o-at1o-n or .• o 1 " !!?_ 11os nnxh) ty. Out mru-\ z:iu.ot take tbia 
ar.xfot, upon I 1~1 ... h with oour11 e and ask tho quost ion or 
ox1ot~neo . '1 o . any eople sanl'1f:1ue the r.reodom 1::1e:; have 
and f l oo t.~ o.ui.hor1t,a iar. castle s nnero they no lon~ei- have 
t o ask t.h oucst ions and so therob ov3rco o tueiF dou~t. 
Bu.t in so c.oin~· they no lon,a;or port1o1pate 1n tha!i- wol"lll• 
a:l tu:.1"t ~.,n . nd t;!ve up the opoortunity for croo 't1v1t~. !'h1a 
is ·, ~ut>otic snx1ety-. 
rlou_t-.ot 1c :mxiaty butlcls a nc::-:row csatlr> o'r. certitude 
1h.:tc·1 c nri he do!'onded and 1s de1"~ndec1 with utmost 
toiwo . ,,, • !,1nn' s powor of' asking 1 a pz-ov ·:itod .from 
·o oomln :; ac t ual :tn this ephe -re, 1·u1c! if t hero 1a a 
d: . •~er o 1to ooeom1n,,. .actualized b:, q110 sti~ns asked 
rr~"11 t h~ outs,.~a 1- e x-cocts \7lth a fe11at1c-el :roje-:: ... !on. 
lfo,'lo,: • .. ·: . 11:) -:mstl o'C" undoubted cez-t1tut!e ls not · uilt 
0 4 ' · 10 ?t""ock o r 1"i:,sl1ty •• • tho r.;ues1.~1on is in b :J;cs, as 
it _s :n 0V'el'y ,nan a a nu:rn 1.mrla-r t !w con~H.t1ona of ex1 s-
tr.mt iel · a t .:•nnq;amont. :,ut h"9 cannot sdmit it 'b~causo 
l i s ·111 ho t i, ·10 oom-: . o to take too a nxiety or e ~J)t1-
noes Ol' do ub ·t '!And rooa 1!.ntlleosness 1190n h i luaolf .22 
,, 1cl o o a o.:llabla ·t;o h .t•n. But he -:iu.ot not a llol"I tbese 
o ;rr.bol t o b . e~1.1:o reolit •-itsolf, for -:10 live 1n a wo::old or 
s}u1dor1s, t. ·i o a h n ·ows ?.>01:1. only sy· .. ,bola po1nt1n.'¼ to what 
r eall y i~. 
\~ a s ho ul,J noto t h.is t:ranspos1t1on or lo~ ic 1n o'tll' time. 
?he, ·tracU tior,ol 'to,..1c or to~ms," •a~s s. K. Langor. 1a 
"really a P.tf'! taph:,n1o of mooning ; tbe nan, t>hiloaophy or 1oenl nr; 
22Paul rtllich, The Ooura~e To Be (Hew Uovon: Yale 
Univo:ra1ty Press, S1xtbPrlnt1n ,Fel)°i:ua~y. 19SG), 
!JP• 76.77. 
s nc. .y s!s or t· o z-o l ct tlonal pattorns in wh1cl t moan1ng' -nuy 
be SOU.'3ht . " 1 'r'tlfl Aristotelian mot physic of substAuce an 
at t.i.,:tbute is a countorpe.1•t or tbe Az-1utotul1an lo;• t.c ot 
s1.,b j oc t r.n d ... ~ocHcato." The ne\7 v1ow in ph1.losophy r e co ~n1zo s 
tha t 11 ~\ roposH, .un 10 o p1ctm-e or a st11uoturG-•the p1otura 
·u l 1eat a, or \'lhot 1t repres nts. "23 
n or ·~hia upon the lJt') 'r..Sntic :t'~b1" is ob-
ooc1 . n d 1n1F111d unl .Q_st a lt:s. In o r Cf$1'lt vol:. o cJealin~ 
. ": h t.hr• ,_ cn>l e 'i o c o•.i .unioQt ~.on, 1t 1.s bold ti1e t ''t11uth" 
i u Li · ,:, t o t ho cor!t;ext. in whiah it ,. s il~ld; unt1 t hat 
" con 'l t i u cla col',il1n .. d by tho quo11t1ons ~vhich we e.sk or 
oven-La. n21J 
.rt'il l 'i.ch 1 s s:,,uta~ mako a a sarioua at teinpt to l!vo in 
toc:lo.y• s 1:1orl i of syu:boln ond ti1elr l'a lat1onsbipa. e de-
voloos h is .,nola sy:-:1i;e::1 around symbols whioil he feels are 
adofl •l te to o'Ul" ~ 1von situ.11t!o12 and aro rela ted to others 
acc~ra n to rnt1onol rules. Theolo~y, while it la 1ven 
t -S t1n :11.:;or. must also ror1T1ulato tho qu4at1on to l"1hich tho 
m1st1o t• or God s oeka. 
23 •usanne K. Lsn~er, .21?• Soll•• PP• S4-SS. 
2L ... reg01•y Bntoson and Jur~ttn Puoacn, Co :cun:i.c t ! on, 
t he S:>cinl • .. at:r!.t{ or Ps,rch1atr;v (!~'JW York: 1:·. \1• Mo:rton 
QUd co., 1951), p.,36. 
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~ 10 a~s~ora l plied in the event or revolat1on aro 
~ oan n ,ful on l" i n so f'o.i- aa tho7 ore ln corre,latlon 
t'll t u s tions concern1nc tbJ \Vholo or our ex1atanae. 
w1 t h e::1a4:ont111l ·most:lom,.2.:> 
'J'heolol'~ , w~wn der•lin£~ \'lit.h OW" ultimate concern, 
pr e9uppose s 1n ev~ry sontenoo t~o structure of bo1ns, 
i t o oot c:01.•ios, lm s, and canco·pt,s. Thoolo,::y, t hez-e-
!'orc, c :,mno\'.: e scape th.e quootlon ot balne; any moN 
c ~1ly t hnn c11n p·,11osophy. • • • 1'b.e t beolo 1an must 
t:: kn ser iou.sl.3 the • eanin.., of the terms he Uf;es,. l'hsy 
• u • t be k 0 11n t,o h i ~ in tho ,.vh.ole dopth encl · roadtb or 
th~i~ m3anl n~. Theroforo, the systematic theolos ian 
' uu t · o ph:ilooophor in iE1t1oal undex-stand1ng even 
1 :iot 1r cre e t 1 v,o power. 
J r. rn;.:11er r" W·:Jlt ... ,,scbauunf! has !'>l'OU!';ht us taco to fcoe 
wtt b 't:.c cm .l e r:10 of lo. un o. In philosopby• tbeoloQ• 
soc olo ;:,, ,1 .. 37cholo ,Y, suddenly, T10rds have bocora1e the con• 
corn of tie human mgnta.1-soalpol. In f'act, in t.he dia-
c1,,11no of ph1.los o hy--rol:' tho aako of' o•ra po1nt---Te can 
[;1 vo t im .'lt\ olc 1 i sto:ry or Philosophy ln tornia or thz-ee aroa• 
zaoop-:maos , tl· h·, ,a, ! dens. n.nd woztda.27 Evei-,- ph11011opher 
mu t r ce ~hose t n :rao "monstara." ilow be deals with them 
!>l a ce s him 1n tho corl'espondin;,; slot or tho Hf story ot 
'!'he anc1.ont p· tria:rohs or tt·,ou~ht gave "tb11'!za" the 
top a ot. T :1ngs n:ro real. Ar1stotlo studied the cause 
end e~roct rolQtion or t h1nt1a. Ideas were rotleotiona o~ 
'tho :real. t'oJ-ds wcro the vehicles ot tbo roal. 
Descartes bro11;3ht about the "Copem1oan~evolut1onn 1n 
2SPaul T1111oh. S7atomatio i'tioolo;x, I, 61. 
26Ib1d., P• 2le 
27;;o•tos i'ro;n laotui-a bJ' Pl'oteaaor A. r.ev1 or '':aohlngton 
Un1vors:!.ty. 
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Ph1loao;,h,r ;:r · " his cogi t o er:~o .!!!!!• Tbla n:.1ounta to an 
oxchuna oi' j.dea.s G d t hin a tor top spot. Idoas and tlle 
?ll! ncl ·. ec:nu t · o r eal ! n the subJect1ve 1dealia'll or Deace.rtea. 
Q:ven t h on1p i ric 1 t flm"I i o conoer.norl •uith t ho oause and 
er .t•oct or :i. ·o, i n the mind. With the :r1no ot 1daoa csr.1e --
t he r.:onoorn ::1:l:.th t ho r· lat1on of 1ttoa s ln t he mind• ep1a-
c r.ce1•n : 1•ou h 11 u new 10,~! c, S S1flboli o lo, 10. ·;o e ven ba ve 
a ~olo :.:.o 100 o ,,i .. :llosoi'bare who woa.:r tbe label, "Ordinary 
tllti;U"' ";O t='h1 l osoph.o~a. 1' ~-lh11!, every ;>h1loaoph3 t' must deal 
'-"-'it nll l.l!!i." o ai'"oos, t hoy nsually p ick a. .favovit e. " ·•ords11 
:ricl o " .. vorai to '1 in l.. e n10 •1e 1•t1 l'&co • 
'i.'1.ll1ch i s va ry aria.re of ,;h is t:rond 1n pb11osopby . i?1a 
s. s t e tn 1a an a t temt"l 'I: to dovelop a pblloaophy which :•1vea wc>rda 
OJ: i ~ ortant 3nd loe1t blote place 1n man's oxpr o os1on of his 
t.~ltif!l~to concel'n. :l'bo so~antic p-roblem that ar1aos out ot 
o r coa:nolo ·d.eel and :ib11osooh1c toundatlon ls anawored b y 
o t !'\eolo·;·, o s .. ,bols, poi nte:ra. " r!.far. 1 s ultimate conoern 
unt bo a;•p?-eaae ci oymbol!cnl ly• 'because ay,r.bollc l anguage 
alone is able to exf>.roaa t m ul t!ml'rta." 28 
CHAPTER III 
'l'HEORir~s OF REr,IGIOUS SYMBOLISM 
le be gin our d1so~ss1on or Tillloh•• theory or a:,mbol• 
as he does, i,71 th ail analysis or the past theories, tile1r 
r ortos and l 1ru1 t ations. Tillich divides them into two baaic 
gI-oups : t he ne ntive t heories and the positive theories. 
Ne3at ive theorie s maintain that the symbol's actual 
re oren1~ i s not vhat it consciously intended. The symbol 
points t o n su\,joc t i vo state; it has no objective roterent. 
'fho s yr:iool i s than the e :<praasion of' o. f'eel1ng--a projec-
t i on :rom t,he matx-1.x ot amotton. They can be broken down 
into t ~o types, ps7chologioal and soc1olog1cal. 
Costalt psychology finds !ta place here . ~e owo Gestalt 
psychol o ,i s ts a Groat debt tor their undorstanding of' the 
s1gn1.T1co.11co of the ayu1bolio pattern. \lartheimo:r, Kof'tka, 
Koehler , and their assooiatea, contrary to the Preud1an 
droam anal ysis of past ropreaa1ona a111sJ.ns out of the 
psyche. opened the auestion ot our powers ot oonao!oua ob-
servation of the r eal "orld about us. Their experiments 
den1onst r at0 t ha t perception cornea to ua not 1n b!ta and 
piece s to be t i tted togethor like a jigsaw puzzle by aoma 
ar ter-cc t or t ha mind, but immediately coherent, patterned, 
and s t ructured. Tho baby looking up into hla mother's race 
aoes no discrete hair. e:,ea, nose, mouth, and chin• but the 
beloved fane expor1encad as a whole. 'l'he image thrown on 
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the scrs on of our consoloua mlnd does not properly repre-
sent the outside \1orld. It appears 1n lta entirety with 
all parts 1n approxi mate proportion. It 1a reproaentatlvo 
and symboli c. S1 hts and sounds aro not assembled by tho 
mind; t1ey como put tocether lnworkable and meaningful 
units or 0::::1,arienoo. As such they aro rolat1ve and socially 
de t oI'mined. 1 
Gestal t psychology and other theories exolus1ty the 
l'el:le;ious sytnbols by set ting tbom ott as symbols wblob. 
bocauee t hoy have no empirica l ~eal1ty to which they point• 
must 1":!nd veri:!'ico.tlon other than omplrical proo.r. They 
deny th t tbe s ymbol had on objective ref'erent; all lt 
poi nta to is a subjective state. aot tho actual f'aota re-
r o:rl'ed 1~ 0 111 t he symbol, but a subjective state is what tbe 
BY'nbol oxpres ses; tho social Gostalt, the payohologioal 
Gestalt 1n \'lhlch the symbol a:r1ses. 
Doth. or t heso types, the paycholog1oal and the aoololo-
.!cal, contain valuable lnslghta. The emphasis on the 
ps~chol o -1cal and aooial situation as deoialve tor the ae-
leot 1on o sr.cbols in all areas ot lito la true. Thay also 
correc t l y polnt out that ral1g1oua symbols do not roter to 
a world of e~pirioal objeota. But hero 1a also the daftGer 
ot th0so negative theories tor religious &J'Dlbola. While 
religious symbols do not have an empirical reality to which 
1sdna Heidbreder, Sevon Pazcbolog1ea (New Yorks Oentlll'y 
Company, 1933). 
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they point , t he negetivo theory fails to aoa that these 
a:,:mbols do _o1nt t on roality--a reality whioh tranaaenda 
and ls :tndet>ondont or the aubjeot1vo obaract():r or the :re-
11gio11s indivi dual oI" hi.a social Gestalt. Their negative 
claaoi t ication i s neoesse~y trom T1111oh•s point or view 
Ylhon t ho y state that symbols have no tunotion other than to 
uorve ea expressions or psycholog1oal and social oirown-
atance a . '!'hey i'ail to point out the ract that religious 
symbols , '-1',hil& beinc; psychological and social oxprea,aions. 
poin t oyond themselves to the ultimate :reality.2 
i-ietzsohe and t.fa:rx stto examples or the negativo theory 
or s ymbol s . Reli ious symbols are considered by them to be 
projec tions or the will to power. The Church used these 
symbols to keep ob solube authority over the people. The 
Church is t ho bo~barization of Christianity. It is a "crude 
• and boorish institution repusnant to intelligent minda0 3 
f ull or must1f1ed el~, priestoratt, and oreed,4 and abelter-
in3 ~ thin 1ta walls a completely- ignoble apeciea or men. 
Th,e priesta are .responsible tor kee,p1n8 tbe herd in :f'ettera.S 
The· Chw•ch becomes an 1natrwuent ot power ln the bands o:f' 
2Paul ~l'1111oh• "Tho Religious SJ11lbol," J'ournal _2l 
Liberal Reliti;io11• II (19~,0), 16. 
3Fredr1ck Nietzsche. "The Genealo3y or Morals," The 
Philosoph:z: .2! Niotzsohe (New York: ?ho Modern T,1brar7;--I'9S4), 
P• 22. 
4vredr1ck Nietzsche. "Thus 5pake Zarathuatra." l!!! 
Philosophy ,.2! Nietzsche• P• 143. 
Sib1d., P • l.SIJ. 
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tho priest. The concopt o~ sin la avon employed aa a 'llbip 
to keep t ho sinners in the Temple or Slavory, for only the 
Church oan save man from sin. Tho Church 1s a device for 
controlling the masses. 
Nietzsche asks tha Church to qu~ation thoir trad1• 
tional s :71ubols and the Christian Ethic. 111 bade them upset 
the i r old academic chairs, laugh at their great moralists, 
t hoizt saints, their poets, and thoir aaviors. 116 "Altruis-
tic moral ity where seLf ishness withers la a bad sign. The 
best ar c l acking when seltiahn98S begins to be laoking. 117 
:Juch is nO\'I made of M1etzaohe1 a powora as a "depth 
psychol o ist." Mictzsche r ocogn1zed how small a part con-
scious choice and r aol!stic thinking play in detorm!ning 
action. Ho also understood tha extent to which ideological 
aff iliet ions, r lig1ous as well as political, are doterm!ned 
by d Jep-lying frustrations and anxiet13& of which the indi-
vidual i3 usually unawaro. Nietzsche knew the mysterious 
ways in which emotive symbols may be emplo7ed in control• 
ling human attitudes. Ho kilo• the innumerable masks which 
unreeson can weu. 
But no1 thor Nietzsche nor r.tarx carried t .1is thsory to 
its loa1cal conclusion tor it is aelt-retuting. It commits 
hari-kari as do all strictly relative-aubjeot theoriaa. 
6Ib1d., P• 162. 
7Frcdr1ak ?71otzaohe, nTwiligbt of the Idola," ~ 
Philosophy ,et Nietzaohe, P• 342. 
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To th thesis that all sym~ola aro relative and, thorerore, 
not obj~ct1vely true , one naod only apply tho thesis to 
itself. It t hen becom ~s a proj ct1on or Nietzache•a will 
to pov,or. 8 
The n,F,ativa t h ory has contemporary rollowors, es-
pecially from t he bohavior-psyohology school. c. K. Ogden 
and I. A. Rlchards 1n their book, 11!! Meaning g! Meaning,9 
bZ":lng t his theory to the fore 1n a moro aubtlo tol'ID. 
'l'hc Menninr, ,2! r~1aaning 1s concornad with the relation 
between symbol, thought, and r _terent. It maintains that 
t her e i s no inherent connection between symbols and their 
Z"ofer en ts, only an indirect connection thi-ou3h thought. 
'!'his avoids one 01" the ditticultias posad by Nietzsche, 
nemal y t ho denial or ths cr .ativo rol or thought by re-
duo i n .. ~ s ymbols to exprass1ona or emotive and social factor■• 
But Ogdon and Richards remain rollowora or the negative 
theory when t hgy ditf'erentiate two kinda or languago. The 
first type 1s symbolic' or referential : languege; the second 
is emotive lar13uage. Religious languago is or this latter 
10 type and as such bas no objaot1vo rorerent. The symbol 
is a sign o~ an attitude, mood• or desire of.the apeaker.11 
OPaul Tillioh, "The Reliaious Symbol,n Journal of 
Liberal Reli~ion, PP• 16-19. 
9c. K. Ogden and I. A. Richards, 'l'he 14ean1M .2t Moaning 
(Rew York: narcourt Bi-ooe and Co., 1920T': 
lOib!d., PP• 269-270. -11Ib1d., P• 3,S6. -
Cbarleo Mo~r1s in his volume,. Signs, Language•,!!!!! 
Bohav1or, c nrr1es t hrough ·tho bohnv1or analysis begun by 
03den and Blchords. While morris rejects the aymbolizing-
er,10t ive distinct.ion or 0':den and R1obarda, be su~,geata that 
t he~e are rour modou or s1~n1ty1n~ with DJ1Dbola. The tour 
classifications are tho dos1811at1ve, the appraiaive, the 
prescx-ipti ve , u.nrl tho formative modoa.12 ?dorria• s classi-
1'1eation o:r sy-:nbols is based on theii- t1D1ction in behavior. 
Syn10ols c a n serve tba function ot informing the organism 
about something ; tlloy may serve tho function or valuation, 
to aid t ha individual in bis selection ot objectives; they 
ma~ sorvo an 1ncit1vo f unction, to lno!te a particular 
type or reaponse-soquenoo, or tboy may sorve the function 
or syotomat:1zin5, to or,;anize signed behavior. 13 
In Morr1s 1 s schome ot symbols ho places religious dia-
oourso vndor tho mod.ea ot the preaor1pt1ve and 1nc1tive. 
'!be symbols of i-el1g1oua language aid the 1nd:lv1dual in 
preferential solention. They are used primarily to incite 
the 1ndiv1dua1.14 Preacriptive aymools prescribe or 
roqu1rG a definite type or behavior tor a given lndlvldual 
in a given s1tuat1on.1S The 1no1t1ve use of aymbola la to 
12oharlea Morrie, Signs, La~uase, and 3ehav1or (New 
Jersey: Prent!co-Hall. Ino., Thi Printing, 1949), P• 61. 
l3Ib1d •• P• 9$. -
l4Ibid., P• 12>• 
1Sib1d., PP• 83-84. 
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persuado an individual to act 1n a certain way in a given 
situation.16 
Rel1~1ous discourse lays down the pattern or behavior 
whlch ia t o be r.1ado <lom1nant in tho total or1entat!on 
0£ t e paraon~lity end in terms or which all other 
babov1 01-- is to be assessed. In ~1v1ng positive app?Wo-
val t o one kind of parsonal1ty l'athar than to othe:rra, 
1·t inTrolve u e.ppr aisors t7hich slgnii"y tho ultimate com-
mi cments ( the supl"er,,e valuata) or the ztel1g1on in 
queati on , but s1!1 e it s1m11"1es this personality as 
s01ne t hing t o be st·toined, its modo of s1gn1i"y1ng 1a 
presc1~ip tivo. And sinoa lto aim is to cause persons 
to become personalities ot the kind preacribod, its 
a:i.m if
7
not merel y informative or valuat1ve but incl• 
t ive. 
Tillich would agree Yd th these tour olass1t1cationa. 
but 1 t ·10u lcl be necessary to acld anothor classi1"1cation tor 
rolis 1ous symbols. ~e mi0ht call this titth mode the adu.~-/ 
brat1vo mode . 18 Tho adumbrative mode ot signifying would 
include t hcso s ymbols w!dol'l point beyond exiatonce to the 
r aa of bein. Theso are the symbols which "provide not 
objective knowled~e, but yet a truo awareness.n19 
The ~eli 1ous symbol has special ohal-acter in that it 
points to the ultimat e level of being. to ultiaate 
~eality, to boing itselr. to moaning itself. That 
~hich is be ground or be!n~ is the object to wh1oh 
tho reli gious symbol points •• •. The ultimate 
transcends all levels or meanlngJ lt is the ground or 
reality i tself. It transcends all levels ot moaning; 
it 1s the lsround ot meaning 1tsolt. ~ut in o:rder to 
express it, we must use the material or our daily 
16I b1d., PP• 102-103• 
l7Ib1d-• PP• 11,.6-11~7• 
18This class1tioation was auggaatod to me by Doctor 
Huston Smith or Washington University. 
19Paul Tillich. "'!'ho Religious Symbol," Journal .2t 
Liberal Rolig1on, P• 28. 
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The ne ati ve aspoots of Morris's thoor7 booome olear 
in h1s cls ssifioation of religious symbols as presc:r1pt1ve-
1nc1t !vo . Tho so s ~nbols do not attempt to refo:r t o what is 
intended i n t ho symbol, but to peraundo tho 1ndlvldual to 
bo a certain per s onality b y lncltins a bobavio:r-aequenco. 
Tho second t-:,pe of symbol theory ls termed by •r illioh 
es positive th or l ea. ~his typo is also divided into t~o 
subclasses: the cul t UX"al-morpllological theories and the 
cr1t1cal-ido,".111s t !c theories. ,!.'e shall .1'1rst consider tho 
cul tural- . orphologioal theories. 
The cultur al-morphological t beo:r1oa of symbo11sm.11ko 
the ne~ativa ~heori os, make the selection of symbols de-
pondont on a suh jectl~e ~aotor, tbs soul o~ the culture. 
'rhey do not s ay t hat t his f actor is UIU'elatad to the ob-
jective r o .. e r enco or the symbol. It la 'the very relation 
to t he object ive rere:renco that causes the subjootlvo f'aoto:r 
to be t e~1od tho "soul or the oul turo •" The soul ot tho 
cultur e ia e >..-prc,s sc,d in t he at:,le or a:rtistio croat1on, 
religi ous expra~siona, political ldeoloGY", and the 11ko. 
"style" is the ke:, concept or the oultm-al-morpholog ical 
theor1os a s all i'o1"111a or oultux-al 11.te become aymbolio. 
Goetalt sociology and pa70holo87 also .tind their plaoo 
b&JIG. 
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Paul T1111ob• "Theology and Symbol1am•" Re11gloua 
no~olis:n ( HotY York a Harper ond 3rothe:ra, 1955), PP• 10()-
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'f'ho vi t al and t he o,ul tural are not separate t11om 
each ot her, but r-oth011 t boy conat1tute a unity 
·:r1thin t~.r-, cx-oativo, rormnt1vo pr1nolplo ot cul-
t ure . All c ultW'al cr&at1ons a~e symbolo to11 a 
definite, psyoh!o, f ormative principle. This sym-
boli c oharagtor doos not, however, negate 1ts ob-
j ootivity .2l. 
Tillich c l ai ms t hat th9 oultm-al-morpholog1cal theo111os 
face tho s ame rlift"1cult 1os a.c the negative tbeo:r1ea. These 
t heorie s 1ny ba 1ntaP:)I'a tad as symbolic oxprassions of the 
paycholo_,ical-cul tural situation, fol' "the soul oE the 
cul tur o11 is itsolt a s;rmbol . Re11e1oua syn1bols a.ro m1s-
i nter protorl to ba merely 1ntned1ato expressions or the soul 
or cul ~uro . Actuall y, the psycholog ioal-oultural situation 
i r.:p , es a 'llotrnphysicnl s ti-uctUI"e of existence. The symbo1, 
" the soul o i' t h c t:ltuz-e," oxproases man• a :relation to an 
w,concl! tioned , transoen~ent roale1. Tho oultural-morpboloi;1-
cal t heories 1ndica to tat a scionoe o~ symbols or oul-
t'UI'o should be developed f r0?:1 a r e11g1oua point or view. 
This t i.loy r:111 t o do.22 
The second d i vision or the poa1t1ve theories is t he 
c:ri t ical•idealistlo t ype or thoory. Outatand1~g repre-
se11t e.t i ve s of this t ype are Ernst Cassii-er and Susanne 
Ltlnf~e1•. Cassil•e:a in his A!! Essay .2!l !!!!! d1at1ncu1sbos 
mm from the ani mal 1n the way mnn reacts to an external 
stimulus. ,.he ani'mal :reacts im."llodiately and d!rectl7 to 
an e~tornal stimulus. Man•a reaction may take place only 
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artez- a long and complionted tho~ht p:rooosa. This pro-
cess i:>et,·,een stimulus and I'eaponse 1s what Caaairer tel'Cls 
the aymb ol1zi1~~ character or man. 
Between t ho rocoptol' system and tbs e.rt"ector s7stem. 
whi ch are round in a l l animal spacie s. wo rind in 
man a third link whiob TIA may doaor1ba aa the SJ'?D-
bolic cys t eru.23 
Animal bohavior i s described as sign behavior. which 1a 
PJ:1:l.ino.i .. :t l y concii blon€1d retle.x rosponao. But symbols pro-
pe~ly can never be ~educ d to mere signs. Sign-behavior 
is d1:r ct :i:•c s p onoe to the world ot meaning. '!'his aym-
olizin~ r w1~t !on or m~n 1s the d1tferent1a or~ 
sap1en~.2l1 
· ·-., o .er in a meNly physical univei-se, man lives 1n 
synuolic univel'se. tangusge, myth, art, and -re-
li~ion are porto of t his universe. They are the 
variod t hroarlD which weave the symbolic net, tho 
t n~led web ot hU!!lo,n expei-1once ••• fmmj] has so 
envoloped himself 1n linguistic foms fn art1at1o 
1~ a ;;o3, in m:,th1cnl symbols- or i-el1g1oua rites the.t 
ho cannot see o.r know anyth11J6 except by the inter~ 
position of this art1f!c1nl medium •••• Henoo, 
instead or dof1n1ng man as an animal ratio@le, we 
should da ~ino hi~ as an SR!mal s;rmbolloum. 
As the s~"l!lbol1z1nz an: .1 1 , man creates val91oua "sym-
bolic 1'ormo." '!'hose ore the cultural czoeat1ona of msn 
such as la?JJ1ua~e , my-th• rol15ion, art, ao1ence, and hia-
to?ty-.26 
day 
23rerne st Oass1rei-. An n;saz on Man 
and co., 19h4), PP• ~- • - -
(New York: Double-
24Ib1d., P• S2. 
2s1~1d., pp. 43.44. 
26Ib!d,. • P• 9.3• 
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In lan<~ua e , in r011g1on, in art, 1n ■o1enoe, man can 
do 110 more thal'l to build up hie own univerae--a eym-
bolia u..~1verae thnt enables him to understand and 
inteI'p e t , 't;o articulate end to organize, to am• 
t hesize nnd univorsnl1ze hi■ human exper1enoo.~1 
Reli -l on is theref ore only one ot the cultural torma oreatod 
by man in syml>o11ziD!,~ his conception or reality. flan ia 
forced to symbolize reality bocause bo cannot know tho 
thing- 1n-1tselt, noumona. Symbols express not some trana-
condant r onlm ou t cultural reality. It wa atte~pt to 
explain reli~iouo oym~ola1 we must study them oulturally 
and historically. The historical study or rel131oue sym-
bol s ~ovne l s tbnt t hey~~o associated w1tb myth. Tberetore, 
mythical und r e lir.;ious s;i,-mbols must be studied togetbe:r. 28 
,yth i s an axpross1on or the primitive mind 1n which 
t he -ndivi dual, or group of individuals, attempts to ex-
Pl'eso the ::;r oup 1 s conception of a part1oular aspect of 
reality. S1noo lll'im!tive man 1s not aware that he 1a aym-
bolizing reality, it 1s an unconao1ous t1ot1on.29 Thia 
doe3 not mean that DIJ'th 1s lrrat1onal1 or even antllogioal. 
Ir one accepts the premises trom wh1oh myth atarta, 1n 1ta 
own aut onomous realm, it haa a los1aal and rational mean-
1ng.30 ut the real substratum ot myth 1a not rational, 
27Ib1d., - p, 278, 
28Ibid, 1 P• 116. 
29Ib1d., - P• 99 •. 
)Oibid, 1 - P• 108. 
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but emotive . ~'ha primitive man looka 1n wonder at the 
. 
torcos or nature about him, and he 1nterprota tho world 
as i f i t we1"0 pel'sonal and expresslncs joy·, anger, gr1er, 
etc. " Tho ~'lo:rld ot myth is a dramatio world.n.3l It la 1n 
this sub et~at um t ha t roli ion also begins. Where religion 
be: 1ns and mJth ends is not black and white. In myth there 
are proviews t o :rel1 1011, and religion, even in 1 ts more 
advance forms, i s shot through with primitive myth, 11ke 
clove s 111 a baked ham.32 
Rol 1~1on i s diff erent trom myth 1n lta approach to 
natuJ•e . ~hile it ahnros ff!th my-th its teellng ot continuity 
and aol idarity, r e ligion is rational in its approaoh. ayth 
is emotional . Whon one s tudies the history o~ religion, 
ho aao.s n development fl"o>n vague t"eollnga or myth to ani-
mis t ic and totemic religions. These primitive religious 
f'ol'"l11s i ve tray to rel13iona· with concrete dcU.tle·a aharac-
ter ized by f unct ions i":h ob. they serve i n relation to man. 
Qoon t hess deities aro called by name. The evolutionary 
peak is r oache in monothe1at1c rel1a1on whore the rational 
overco~os t he emotive. In tact, the higher developed the 
~el1 _1on, the more intelleotual its forms until lta deities 
become rnt!onnl ideas.33 In summary, religious symbols ror 
3lrt,1d., P• 102. 
.32n,1d., P• 109. 
33Ib1d •• - P• 112. 
-
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Cnssi r er a1•0 an a ttempt t o rationalize man• a fundamental 
reeltn i or solidari ty and unl~y ot natUJ1e and life. 
TS.l l1oh soes t ho fundamental inadequacy ot the or1t1• 
col-ideal istic thoory in that it tails t o see that fr0.'11 the 
obj ec tiva , empirical point or view, ~eligious symbols are 
iithout base . : ~oy nre not symbolic or an7 . ornpirioal, 
objective rof'orence but or a tr .1naoendont realm or ba!n3 .l~ 
'-"usanne Langer builds on the same premise as Ca.aa1rer, 
namely that man' s e ssentia l nature is to &J!ll'bolizo. 
I believ 'there 1s a pl'inui.r:, need in man, wh1oh othei-
croa turcs pr o abl y do not have, and wilioh actuat es all 
his app r antly unzoologioal aims, his wiatrul fancies, 
hi s con sc ouone so or value, his utterly impracti cal 
enthusiasms, and bi s awareness or a "Beyond" tilled 
•,i t l b.rJ11noss. naspi t e the tact that this need gives 
r ise t o almoa't everyth1nz that we commonly assign t o 
t ·10 '1h i rshora11 11.i'o , 1t is not itself a "higher" .f'om 
of i::onie " lo\1er " need; it is quite essential., 1mpei-1oua 
and ~ano r 1 , and 1nay be called "high" only in the sense 
that i .; 1• long s exclusively (I think) to a veey com-
plox and ,?orhaps recent genus. It may be satisfied in 
crude , primitive ways or in oonsctoua end refined ways., 
s o :lt ha.o it s o\m h1era:rch;v or nblghern and "lower.," 
e l ementar y and derivative r.orma. 
This · a s1c n0ed., which cRrt alnly ls obvious 0¥17 1n 
min; is fbe need or symhoi!1ot lon-:- The aymbo -mak!n~ 
func tI'on i s oiie°ormon•a primary act1vit1ea., like 
aat1n,.., l ooking, 01~ moving about. It is the tunde-
mental ~p~ocoss ot' his mind, and goes on all tbe 
t:tr.io . 3:i 
t onger nnd Cassirer mnke the same d1at1nct1on batwoen sign• 
behavior and symbol-b~hovior. S!gn-bohavlor 1a tm~edla te., 
dil"ect r e ac t ion t o the stimulus-objaot. Symbol-behavior 1• 
3!~Pu.ul Tillich, "Tho Rel1G1oua Symbol.," Journal ~ 
L1bo~al Religlon, PP• 21•22. 
35s usanno Langor, .22• J!!!:.•, P• ,32. 
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that ch~ractor1stic or man wh1ah operat es between tbe atlmu-
lus-objeot and the rosponse-behav1or by to1'1111ng: objeota and 
aotin upon t hese concopttona. Sign-behavior has three 
0 esent1el pa:rt s: t he sub joot, the sign, and the objeatJ 
the oymbol - behav:!.o:r ha3 toUl': the aubjoct, the symbol, the 
conception , and tho object. 
den• s sym olic trensrormat!on ot bis world la 1n con-
atcnt opera t i on . But only a small part or bla uymbola are 
trensror med rational thou ht. !•any symbols simply produce 
fantasy, dre ams, and t he like. Other symbols produce cul-
tural crea t.i ons like art or science. Others build nthe moat 
typt cal and f'1.mds111ental edifice or tho human mind--reli-
~,ion • .,36 
For •he brai n is not merelJ a gzteat tJ1anamltter, a 
supe~-switchboord; it !a better likened to a Rreat 
t :ro.ns .11oz,mer. The cUl'rent or experience that paaaes 
tluto r,h 1 t undergooa a change or oharacte:r. not 
t bz.aou";h t he agoncy of the sense by which tbe per-
ception ent.erod, but b virtue or a prlma:r7 uae 
\?bich 1 t ma de of it 1rrrnedlate17: 1t 1a auoked into 
t ho s t~oam of aymbola which aonat1tutea a human 
min, .3r 
goth Langer and caa~irer hold tbat religious a:,::.bols 
aro simply ona or tho cultUl'al creations or the bU!Dan mind. 
But tnn0 0r ma1ntu1ns thst religion and myth we:re not orl-
s1nally 1nterrused. Eacb has ita own independent o:rlgln 
and sy:nbols. Itel1g!on o .. 1g1natea in t he myat1o worship of' 
lite and rear of death. 
33 
While rel1 ion gro~e f rom the blind worship or Lite 
and ao. "'!c "avez-sion" ot Deoth to a de.finite totem-
cul t o r 0 1:.h .~r :Jacromontalim, another sort or "lito-
SYJl!bo l" clev,>lops in i ts own way, atart;!ne also ln 
qt11te unint entional proooaaos, and culminating ln 
permtmont ai...,nificant roma. Thia medium 1s ayth. 
A~thou~h we generally a ssociate mythology ~1th re-
l .... £;ion , i t reall y cannot be traced, like ritual, to 
an ori,;ln !n onytbin 11'ke a "rol1g1oua reeling," 
oi t h0r or dras , mysti c veneration, or even festal 
oxci t cinnent. Ritual be3ins 1n motor attitudes, wh1oh, 
ho ., · vor po:-sonnl , a:ro at once externalized and ao 
m11d e publ:tc . .~y-th be:u51ns in t'antaay, which may re-
aain t acit for a long timoJ for the primary form or 
fantasy :ts tha enklrely subjootivo and private pbe• 
no onon 0£ dreom.~6 
tyth, on t ho othe~ hand, ba~1ns 1n fantasy or dream. Re-
11 ,ion us a e npir1cal objects as symbols for lite an~ death. 
',17 t;h. us a syr.tbo l s of droom and 1'antaay to express tunda• 
ment 1 t r u t hn of tha universe. They are alm1lar, however, 
111 t hnt t.hey ootb. '>r 1e;1nal ly symbolize the aame pl'1m1t1ve 
feel:inG" . ':i'h1s is the feeling or awo in the pre■enoe or 
the cycle f lire and deat h. T'nel'oi'oro the symbols o'f 
mytlt and l"sl:l !on 81'0 tamed "lite•&Jmbola. 1139 
LitG- s ymbola nPe tho key tor understanding rol1g1ous 
symbols. Almo·t any object ma7 beoomo a symbol for life or 
death. Since the spbol is Jtegarded aa tho source ot 11.te 
and death, theao obj octa with wbloh o.t"eatlve powr 1a aaao-
o1ated become tbo pr1m1t1vo gods. Expresa!on or this teal-
1ng is soon externalized throush ritual. 
Since the sacra are aonsoloualy regarded not as a:,m-
bols o~ Lire ond Death, but as 11~e-g1vera and death-
38I b1d •• PP• 138-139. 
39Ib1d., PP• 138-lklf,. 
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deale r s , t hay nro not only rovero~, but also beaougbta
0 trus t od , r oar od, placated with sorv1co and aao:ririoe .q 
flitos cr.umot oe o. ore:u1ed t orover to nameless aymbola, and 
as s , on a s a no c ! & i von to t his creative powo:r, the ·namo 
b3come s a proper n tlll\0 ror t ho one true God. Tbua, "rel!• 
gi on !Jrows zaom tho bl ind woi-ship ot Lite and ma gio I aver-
sion• of Us ath t oe def i ni te t otem-cult or other sacra-
me11t al 1s , " culminating in tho highest .forms or e t hical :re-
11 ,ions . t i n e11r.,1on 1t solt' !a rtnol::., d!aolve d through a 
no 1 t~pe or o nbolic trsns rol'?llation, into philosophy . 
~eli : on , sup r st1t on, t antaatio Biblical world• 
- s t or- , ·11e1~0 not demol ished by "diacovo:r1e a" ; tboy 
10 !'0 .2,!lt "'j:rown · y tho ,:;:uropean mind. As a1n the 1nd1-
v1du 1 l ~ re shimn i n til!croooam the pattc,:r of hu,nan 
e volut, on : t he t endono:r or lntellaotual ~ o• th, in 
pers ons ao 1~ r nccs , t ro~ drenm like rantaay to :real-
i s tic thinki ng ••• ao long a s tho ~:reat Ch:r1st1nn 
v:i c l on t· l le.d on• s eyes and systems o~ ethnic aymhols 
or ·~?"oat artistic vP-nture a aboorbed thel:r minds, s uch 
fac t ::, a s ~ba t v,ood :f'lo11!!s on wate~ and atonoa sink., ••• 
vo""e j u.s t 1:ieanin."l ess. LJ 
·r111ich ha s t he samo criticism or Lonse:r aa be does of 
Cassirer. he evolutionary cbaraotor or myth and rell3 ion 
s1vo way t o philosophy whioh finally deat:roya rolls ion. 
7e 8hnl l ss o thet T111ioh's theory ot symbol g lvea pla ce 
t or the r e l i gi ous symbol alon~ side a phlloaoph1cal ayatem. 
~Oi b 1d ., P• 121,. 
4llb1d., - P• 138. 42 219 . I bid .• , P• -
CHAPTER IV' 
TILLICrt • S 1'UEORY OF snmoL 
" The c . .. 'l·ter of my t he olo~ical doctrine of knowledge 
1a tho concop t of s~rmbol •••• 111 It ls, t.herefol'e• va1u-
abl o for u s to look int o T1111ch•a oonoopt or symbol. 
Rel!~.1on is the cx-aation of' man coming out or the 
me.tl'i:t of ul t i ma1~e conceztn ond is the expression of' man• s 
encoun·· tt ,·,1t h t he rci,va l at i on or God. 
Rol ' ;5 on :1~0vc,s r x-om mnn toward God, ~le, l'evela.t'lon 
r4ovas 't'otn C,od to nan, and 1t s flrat tirk 1a to con-
f o u.n man ' s 011 ioua aspiratlons.2 -
I o l i · on is ~he culturally d-ote~ined l'aoeption of 
l'eva lat.i on . ,Ian , in his ex1ster1tlnl altwition, must inter-
Pl'ot tbe r ~vela t ion 'by onoloaing it .in fol'Dl& or symbol a. 
Hevela t l o11 c annot. bo comunlc11ted o.r r1.1ceived 1n the 1'aw. 
'i'illich say s , 11r ovelat1on must be l'ecalved and t}lct name 
for the reception of revelation is 1 rellg1on. 1 nl 
Theolog i ans often tol'get this d1at1not1on between 
revelation anri rel! !on. 'J'hey torget that revelation be-
comes more revealing tho 1110N it apeaka to man 1n bis oon-
1Paul Tilllch , "Reply to Intel'pl"Otation and Crlt1o111111," 
The Thoolog;y of Paul Tilllah, edited by c. w. Xegl•J" and R. w. 
~utalI (Now YorkT'Tiie ~acmlilan ao., 19S2), P• 333. 
2Paul 11111ch, Bibli cal Religion and t he Seu-oh ror 
¥ilt1:not e Reality (Ch1oa130: tinfvars!ty o'ra'liiia·~o Preas;-
955), p. 2. 
3Ibid., P• 3. 
Cl'ete o1tuet1on, to the special recopt1v1ty ot bia mlnd, 
to tba spoc:i.al conditions of his, moiety, and to the 
opocisl h1stor1col pox-,.od. Revelation !a always particular; 
it ,.s never a enet"al . When we aay that revelation 1a goneral, 
we me r.-n t hat :1.ts clain1 1s universal. Revelation 1s always 
for an in ividual and ror a group in a de~inlte, concrete 
s1 tuati o.n, unrleI' uni ue c1rcumstanoea. \'/hen an indlv1dual 
l'oce:tvos l'evelstion, be \fitnesses to it in terms or hie 1n-
cUvi<luelit y and, theref ·oI'e, as hs 1s oultui-ally cletermlned. 
Rel! :ion and revala'l~ ion aro in correlation. "The 81ble la 
21 c ocument both of the di;r1ne solt-manU"eatat1on and of t be 
\Tay in ·,hich bwnan beings have, raoo!ved lt .• "4 In an,. one 
pnso:::wo of' t ile iblo, revelati on and tho reception of reve-
lat ion aro un1tod ; they are in correlation. Fundamontalism 
-n1akea tho e?-roza of overlooking the oontributlon or the re-
ceptive pole 1n the revelatory aituat!on. 
But there is no pUI"e revelation. Wherever the divine 
1s ma.nH'est , 1t ls monitost in "tleah," that 111, ln 
a concrete . phya!cal, and hiato~lcal reality, aa in 
tha r lig1ous r e copt1v1ty or the b1b11oal writers. 
h1 3 is what b1bl1oal rel1g1oD meana. It 1■ ltselr 
a hi ~hly dialect ical concept.~ 
l bl ical rol1-1on stands tor two things: divine reve-
lation and human reception. Aa human r eooptlon, b1bl1oal 
rel1~!on is part of the data of the history or religion. 
It is uite obvious when one studies the background to the 
4Ib1d., P• 4• 
5Ibid., P• s. 
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b1blioQ1 wr1t 1nns. One can aae how muoh the blblioal 
"1'1teva 1e~e 1n1'1uencod b y su?"l'ound1ng peltg iona. 
'T'ho ul t1mnte concern . 01' man dom throuo:b the age a baa 
been oxpr eauod i n uyn1',ols and oon1'1«m9Ationa or &J!ll'bola 
Which t , a> cal 1 myth . •rhe l'Bvelat!on, ot' God la received via 
8 Yntbol and myth . 1.•heee myths and ay.;nbola are tbe data ot 
roli v.i on . iol i gion i s poet ry which men live by. Thia 
does not mean that rel! ion la tlotion. Arlatotle baa 
sol d, "Fiction :l s truer and more ph1loaoph1oal than history." 
But by the wor d ficti on Aristotle ia referring to tbe drama, 
Poetry, and ~ali ,ious myths or bis day. Religion aeeka 
mythi cally t o ~rasp 11fa in its unity- and wholeneaa. 
Pr i m1t1vo aooiety d~awa o sharp line bet•een ta1ry tale s 
Dud myth. 6 Myth involves tba e:notion ot aaoredneaa or 
holiness , and , f ar from be1~~ eaoape, it la a serious 
&
4· tempt t o clop1ct ult!mateJ.;v Lnpo:rt.ant raota 1n the real 
world. I ts a 11n 1o mol'al oP1entat1on, not esoape. 7 ityth·a 
are expr e s sed by paPtici~onta fullJ and desperately in-
volved in t he en~erpr1ae ot life and seeking tor light and 
Powo:r. My t h is in essence manta attempt to answer the 
quest i on or meaning. It d1trera from poetry preo1aely in 
its retorence to ul timate meaning, and it a1ma to orientate 
men to that meaning. sut while tbe objeot of myth la 
6a. Malinowski, '!'he Fomidat1ons or Paith and Morale 
(London: Oxf ord Un1veralt1 Preas, 1930}', P?o 127.r." 
7susanne K. Lange:r, Philo•o,h.y 1n a New Xe7 (New 
York: Ne,.., /mor1con t1brai-y, 1948 , p:-i~3-;--
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transcendent , its lsn~uace, 11ke that ot poetl'y, 1• derived 
trom the conc:rete obj,,cts or hUl'llan ezpo:r!ence. Beoauae 
t he a1aunin . or life 1s no conolua!on to a ae,z-1e,a or pi-o-
poa1 t 1 ons 1n tho f Ol'll of a ayllog1sm, but a sentiment and 
intuition ~rom t ho depths or man•• nonoe:rn, my'th shares 
the e otlonal cmd intuitive cba:rooterietica or poetry. 
'!e :11us t tc.ko myth aezt1oualy, but not 11torally. The 
tundEL':!onta list ~oos t o the :ridiouloua extreme ot taking myth 
li ttu"al.ly., .. hnr ~i'ol'"o , tzeeatlng lt oa a ■oionoeJ the model'D 
CI'1t1c of'ten ~oga:rds it ns a pzteao1ent1f'1c 11lua1on, thus 
f' 11:i.n,, to t .. ico it so~ioualy. Against both tbaaa views 
Tillich ar uos f or myth as a poet1c depiction or ultimate 
'1"11 J :- h . - . :LO • 
---
olon with such notables aa Reinhold ffiobuhi-
e11d s. L11ncrer, roels that the d1at1notive activity of' tbe 
human mi nd is that trnnsi'ormation by whlcb the 1nt1n1te 
ve~iet ~ or ~eality is exp~essed 1n and by tbe s yn:aoola of 
tho ~inI. At t he humen lovol symbolic ao~1v1ty becomes a 
fundamental 11eod a o well cs a shear human delight. 14an 
f eels d~iven to express hi■ ultimate oonoel'D in vorda. 
This proces s ia that by wh1oh God 1 a revelation 1a clothed 
in lan ua.~Eh "!4an• a ultimato concern must bo exproaaed 
&ymbol!oally, because aym~ollo language alone 1s able to 
express t be ultlmate."8 
8Paul T1111oh, D~iaa ,st Paltb (New Yorks Harper 
and Brot hers. l9S7), p.ii. 
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We must . lceop :religion. and x-ovelatf.on dlst1nat., and yet 
they mus t be :tn col'!'elat 1on. Vie do not have ztel11Jion with• 
out ~ev~lation; wo do not have revelat ion without rel1g lon. 
Revol ot1on for Ti l l i oh is God's selt-man1~ostat1on to 
man . i'his manife stat ion 1a thro~ h oxiatent!aliat 
oncow1tcr e.n' i t i s ! r.imctd13te. God is proa0nted t o 
us un~o~ t~~ nspaots. First or all. God ontologiaall7 
is t he ground or bei~ ., the pr1ua or all thought and 
r-.:Jality., the uncon(· tt t oned "no•th1~ " to wbioh all 
t hlns s must be rorerred. Concerning this God wo can 
tb:i.nlc a.."'1.d e.xp:ress ourselves only aymbo11oally., tozt 
h'.lJllan c onceptions are utterly inept to deal w1 th this 
P~i,31 matrix or reality. Concepts gen and must be 
used in tho "method or coi-relat1on."'-J 
'l\1.e th.c)s is of P:tul Till1ch1 a thoor7 or the relig ious 
s yn1'Jol is a s f ollo\7S: 1hen man oxpresses himself relig iously, 
he exp2:•e ases h1moeli' symbolically. 
R;3 l i ~ion mo an o being ul tima·tel)" oonaerned. askinf; the 
,que s t ion ot" "to be or not to be" with reapect to the 
meani n~ of one's existence., and having symbols in 
1 •• i ch t h is : t1est:i.on is answered.r 
The ~l?ove de .fin1t 1on ot rel·1~1on is inclusive; it 1a 
tho oanic c oncept or religion. Relig ion in the narrower 
aonse :ts 
r o l i ~ion as havin a set or oymbola, normally of 
divine bein~s or a divine bei11n. havins symbolic 
s tat.ements aoout aot1v1t1es of' thttao gods ma this 
god• havi nr- ritual activities and doatzt1nal tozt• 
mula t i ons aJout t heir relationship to ua. Thia is 
~alls .on in the narrower sense., where religion is 
iden t ified 1"irat or all as a bel1e1" in tbo exia-
9Gustave Weigel, "The Theological Sl~l.ficanaa o.f Paul 
'l'ill:lch," Cross l'.!UI"renta (Spring• 19S6), 142. 
10Paul T1111oh, "Bx1atent1al1et Aapeota or Modern Art," 
Chri st!onitz ond tho Ex1atent1a11ata, edited by Carl 
Michelson (ffewYork: Chal'lea Scr1bnezt1 a Sona, 19S6), 
p. 132. 
~!: ~ ~~t~vi~~:s~~1~!::n:~!!t1:iet~?:t:!i1!r.1!rao-
!l'haolo y concerns ~ taelt u1th symbols. Eor "The lan• 
e uo r.-o or i'a .! th :ls t llo language o.r symbols. nl2 TheoloSJ'• 
tnkon i n its b1•oadest sense. is "the 1050a or the reaaonin" 
ubout thoos ( Goel ond divine thinga). 1113 'l'h1s means that 
r ens01in~ 1s i nvolved in man•• rel1g1ous tormation. "Han 
~ould not be spiritual without words. thoughts. concopta."14 
he fac ·t th t we use symbols to expl'aaa our ultimate oon-
ce l"n doe ::1 not ~s en. that \To do not uae our reason. For 
?' a s on h t:s Mis uaJ.ity of. grasping :ro~11ty and enoloa1n~3 it 
,.r. lan_., o, ,tJ . van a :1ytb contains a theolo ical thou .ht 
tvh ch c• .. n he meoia explicit. Mystical speculation, as 1n 
I/ad nta Hindui am, co.rrelotes meditative alevotion with tboo-
lo, ,ical pcnotration. ~otaphya1cal speculations. as in Oreek 
Phi!oso~hy , uni te the ration~l with tboolog1cal vision. 
1'h1s i s o.11 "theo-10111," be1J16 s rational 1nterprotatlon 
or t he ~eli ious subatanoe or rites, symbols, and myth. 
Theology must have a rational charaoter, ror it 1a 
rea.conlng about God. Rational character consists ot three 
aspects. It must first or all posaeaa aemant!a rationalit~. 
11I bid •• PP• 132•1)3. 
12Paul T1111oh, Dpam1oa ,2,C Paith, P• 4,S. 
13Pau1 Tillioh, Systematic Thoolog (Oh1oa50: University 
ot Ch1c230 Presa, 1951), I, l.5• 
1
~Ib1d•• P• 1.$'. 
This rneana that theology- must exero1ae oare 1n lta oho1oe 
and use of' w·o:r-ds. Certain te.rms which theology uaea a:ro 
C&l'ry-ovors from pb1losophy, ao1enoe, and ·popular language. 
It the tha ologi,~n l1aes those words, he oan assume that tho 
content 1nd1ce tos the realm ot disoourae out ot whlcb tbe 
term was born . But this is not always the oaae. Some 
ter s •,,h1oh theology- uses are at the same time used in 
ot1er ways with other content by other d1ac1pl1nes. The 
Pl'incinl e of oemant1o rat ionality does not demand that 
t hese oxt~a- theolo~ical connotations be excluded; but 1t 
does de snd that theology clarify its use or these symbols 
by excluo1o~ ane 1ncluaion, thereby defining their meaning. 
r.econdly , tbeo log1oal thinkin~ must possess log1oal rat1on-
al1t 7 . ~his ~eana that theology must be subject "to the 
s t r uc tu.t•e ~ .miah detormina any raeaningt'ul d1scoura" and 
wb1ch are :f'orfnulated in the diaoipllne of logic. nlS Thirdly-, 
theolo y 1nus t have, methodolog1oal rational! ty. 'fh1a meena 
that 1t muat f ollow a definite way ot deriving and atating 
its ~ropoaition. The method may depend on many non-rational 
factors, but once i't 111 established, lt must be carried 
thr-ou.-;h l"ational ly and conalatentl:r.16 
The final expression ot oonalatenoy, applying metbodologiaal 
rationality, ia the theological ayatam. "It la the tunation 
of' the syate::iat!o tol'lll to guarantee the oon■l■tenoy ot 
cognit ive &tHilerti ona in . all realma ot metbodologiaal know-
18c1r:-,,. ul 7 '~, ..... . 
The me thod Tillich employs ln developing bis system la 
called II the me t hod or oorrelatlon. 11 Thia co:rz-elation la 
between r e l i s ious symbols and that whloh 1s a:,mbolized b7 
them. I n ot her words, there 1a a oo~relat1on between man's 
ul t:tms t a c onc e 1•11 o.nd that about which he 1a ul ti.inately con-
ce 11na • The socond meani.ng ot correlation determines the 
s totanients about rrod ond the wol'ld• the correlation or the 
1nt'1n1te :an· tho .f'inlte. Tho third meaning la 1n the dlvlne-
hu~an r ~l n,1onsh 1p . 
I n this method tho theologian analyzes the existential 
s1t uoti~n, discovers the questions which arise out or th1a 
mat ?"ix, o.nd tlamonst11atos that the, symbols used ln the 
Chl'ist1an messs~e are the answe:ra to tbeao questions. There 
1s a coI"rol ation ot i uestlon and answer .. 
. No,., thn questions which rnan asks about hlmaelt are the 
aama in eve r y a. e. but they take ~ittoront rorma. They are 
cult urally detor m1ned. Ph11oaophy 111 glven the first task. 
It take s existence into the handa or reason and emp1r1aal 
rosecrch and tears it into queat1ona uallll? the languaao ot 
its d1sciplinB and situation. T'neae questions are hewn out 
ot the qua~ry or lite. and like Adam. wait ~or tha breath 
or God's revelation. The question-form 1a relative and oan 
be round in contemporary art, polltloa, pb1loaopby• ethics. 
eta.; but the question-content is. absolute. 'l'be answer ot 
God 1ven to man in symbol and !!lJ'tb grasps him t'ro:n beyond 
himself in such a fashion t hat the mole meanlnt; or bia 
8 7.is tenc~ consi sts i n responding to the object. Now the 
object is not r.od , but the symbol ot Ood given to man by 
·~ace . Re11~1on is not so much sometb1nr; men do• aa it is 
somet hlnR which happens to them and to ~hich tho7 rospond. 
Tho s~bola or r011~10n are never invented or aont:rlve~ by 
Ran; r a t her , they- happen ss man aaaka to :respond to the 
roal1ty on ~'hich he is dependent. They are t he creation 
or the encounter of man and "be1ng-1taelt."18 God is not 
the ob ject 01 t hoolomr; he la t he indirect object through 
ey111bola ,,,h1ch a.?"o the direct object. 
the 1roct object of theolog7 ia Bia manit'eatation to 
us, and Lhe exorosa1on or thia man1teatat1on 1a the 
r e l!~ ous symbol. Thia la the basic relation between 
t heolo.,:r a,i symbolism. 'l'be object ot theol08J' ia 
round 1n t he symbols ot rel1~1oua experience. Thay 
are not God, but they point lie Gode God may be said 
to bo t he object or theology ~ut only lndlrectly. 
mhe d1r~ object or theology la round only in rel! 1oua 
Sy'll!'>ols. 
8:i,mbols are the fol'!ll of theolo~yJ "Re1ng-1taelt" ls the 
content or theology. The symbols with riich thoology daale 
are rel at i ve , but that to wh1oh these symbols point !a 
absolute. 
Where is God? Where oan we flnd the being that is the 
18Paul Tillich, "Theology and Symbolia~•" Rali61oua 
Symbolism. edited by p. 3rneat Johnson (Hew Yo~kr Barpor 
and 9rotbers, 19SS), P• 108. 
19t~1d., p., 108. 
material fora theoloa ioal thought? It tlrst must be atated 
in cont r ast t o every·th1ng else that Ood is not given. He 
is not some t hing which we find in the context ot l'eali ty. 
God 1s n o t e be:i.n~ 1,1hiob appears as ffan objoot beside otbol' 
It 1s just ,simply 1mpoaalble to give a conoep-
t ual explanation of Ood. In tact, it la Ria V91'Y natUl'e 
as Go h _ch makes Him t ranscendent to any such poaslblllty. 
"Cod transcends His own name. 1120 
,ut. wo must ap~sk or Ood. Ood la the symbol, the 
funda:ttent · l RY?U~ot , ot ouzo ultimate conoel"n. He ls pz,esent 
in evor y a c t o f r~1th, evon tr it la a denial or Ood. Ii' 
ono enios t h.&t nod 1s his ult1rllate conoel'n, this ls ul-
t ima ·t c:onc ern; tberero:re, bis ultimate concern arr1rnu1 
hie faith ln ult1rnate concorn. Atheism 1a not the denial 
of' o,t; it is 1nd1f1'el'ence to the ultimate quostion. 
In any case, he who denies God as a mattol' ot ultimate 
concorn, aff irms God, bocauae be oont1rins ultimacy- 1n 
his concern. God 1s thl
1
tundamental a;r.nbol tor what 
concerns us ultimately. 
I t ·:rould seem that the ooncluaion to th1a para 1raph 1a 
that Ood is nothing ·,ut a &Jmbol. A symbol tor what? The 
answer is tor God. "God 1a the a::,mbol ror- God." Thts moana 
t hat ·,vo must d1 atin,,:u:lah two ole111enta 1n Olli' oonception or 
Goel. T:ie fllement or ult1raacy is a mattol' or 1r.imed1ate ax-
perionce end is not symbo11o in 1taelt, but the element or 
20Paul "f' llllcb, D:mamloa .2t Paith• PP• ~l1-4S. 
21Ib1d., P• 4,6. 
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ooncretenoss must be token fl'om OUl' ordinary oxper1enco 
and point od ay,nbol i call y to rs0d. The man who worah1pa 
Jahweh has 1;ho e l01nont of ultimate concern and the ele-
, ,nt o'r conc1"e t el'less--a concrete image ot mat oonoerna b!m 
u1: t1m:it0 ly. 22 
This '!'/\ol,e & ths quoation ot God•a ex1atenoo maan1ngleaa. 
"It " }. $ 1o a ninBl ,;1::Js t o queat1on the ult1taaoy or an ul timate 
conce ~n . 11 The -:;ue atJ on is not the ax!atenco of' "God, but 
''whi ch o!' t he inm.t.'llai-a'ble syu1bols or ta1th is most adoquate 
t o the meanirtj; or faith? 1123 
'!.'he truth of' a sym.ool is detal'lllined .rrom two aides, 
the subj(1ctiva nncl t he objective. From the au':>Joctive aido 
a sy,nb o l of" !":11 t h l s tl"Ue it it adequately expresses an 
ul t 1mat > conce~n. Py this, T1111oh aolmowled~ea the tzauth 
l n al l. ~~e nui ~e s~ubols and ~akos the h1atory or relig ion 
tha histo:ry of man•a ultimate conoam. The objective side . 
aaye th. t a aymbol 1a truo 1r its content 1• the rer.lly ul-
t1ma·t e . 'A'he objective aide is tM o:r1tor1on or ultlmac:, 
by , h :tch he h istory ot rel1:it1on 1a j11d:;ad in term■ ot9 a 
yes enc no. tc!•re r y type r faith baa the tendenay to make 
symbols ult11!1ate inatea•~ -· ~ po!ntin to the ultimate . The 
truth of tn1th, therefore, implies an eloment or self-
ne _.at1on. T:11 a means thnt tba sym!,ol 1• mos t adequate wh&D 
it expre s ses not only the ultimate, but alao !ta own look 
22I b1d., P• 1~6. 
23Ib1d., PP• h6-47• 
or ultimocy . 
11h1s io the gonius or the protestant pr1no1ple. tor 
it not only makes i t s symbols point to the ultimate, but 
1nclu<l8G a c enial 1:nat the symbols are ultimate. In this 
Woy i t stan s 1n jud ament upon 1tsel£. If a a:,mbol ceases 
to exp.ro tas a c.le quately tho ultlmatA 1 it is declared deac!, and 
a r er r mat.:J.on is cnlled ror. The symbol bas loot its truth• 
ro~ it no lons er points to the ultimate. Tho otbor ai~e or 
the proteotant principle stands in judgment over any 
autho~itr.U"1an docla~at1on that a s7111bol ia r ~l1 to and not 
thnt it is a pointer to the ultlmata. 24 
I n these syrnbols there 1a clothed that whiob 1s the 
contcn't or e•J'ol'y rol1P-1on, the basis ot every ral1g1ous ex-
pe~ienc ., ond t ho undor-atruoture or every theology. namely, 
tho di vine- human encounter. Theology baa the task or con-
ceptual 1nterp~etat1on, explanation, and or!ticlam ot the 
symbols 1n ·1h!ch a unique encountor between Ood and man baa 
found ezpzte&sion. 
Whflt is a symbol? The first charaoteriatlo or a symbol 
is that it po1nta oey~nd 1tselt, but_ ao dooa a a1gn. Symbols 
are d1st1n~u1shed from algna in that they part1o1pate 1n the 
poweF or ' that which it symbolizes. 
'I'he s.vcnbol opens up a level ot meaning which othe:r,riaa 
is clos~~d. It opens up a atzaatum of reality. of !lleon-
lng and• bo1ng ith1oh othezawlae we oould not reach; an~ 
in do1n.e; so, it participates 1n that wh1oh it opens. 
2l1.-'-id 6 98 r~•• PP• 9 • • 
2SPau1 .~illioh, "r:beology and Symbolia,." Re11g1ou■ 
sm boliam. P• lo<}. 
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The second chnraoter1st1o 1s tharefoN that a symbol 
participates i n that which Jt aymbolizea. "Deo1a1ve· 1a 
the .fact toot si,,is do not pal't1c!pate 1n the reality or 
that t o ·,vhi c h thoy polnt., whilo symbol a do. n 26 The f'lag of 
the Un ! t vd St a t;e e 1s an ex;n:nple ot a symbol. "'!'he .rlag 
1,ar-t i c :tpa·t es in t he power and dignity or the nation f"or 
tYh.ich 1 t s tands. u27 An at'taok upon the tlag 1s an attack 
upon 1,he ::r oup in which it is acknowledged. Such an 
attack is r bollion. The \ford Jahweb la a symbol which 
po!nts t o t.be u ltimate reality., oom1n~ out o.r the ultimate 
concovn or t he Jewish oom.~unit7. Any mlsuae of this symbol 
1o a busing i~h o :re ality to which this symbol points. It 
1s blasphe Y'• 
:1e a lso so.id that a symbol opens to us a new levol of' 
meaning ancl i e:tng. Thia is the double edge or symbolic 
lon~uor.;e . ':"he s,mhol points to a new level of' ba1nrt, but 
1n do1n~ s o opens up o coPreaponding stratuni or the mind, 
which we call meaning . "Symbols open up, so to apaak., 1n 
t~o d1rect1ons--1n the direction o~ reality and 1n the 
direction o.r the ui!nd. 1128 Thia la tho tblrd charaoteriatic 
or a symbol., namely, that it opens up levela of ~ea1ity 
which otherwise Qre closed to ua. Wo~k• ot art and d~ama 
26Paul T1111ob, DYDam1011 gt Paith• P• 4,2. 
27 Ibid•., P• 42. 
29Paul 1111ah., "Theology and Symbolism," Religious 
Symbolism. p. 109. 
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would be e xampl e s. "A piotUl'e and a poem z,eveal elements 
o.r .r•ee.11 t ;v ,7h1ch cannot be approaahed ao1ent1flcall:,. n29 
A symbol unlocks dimensions ond elements ot oui- aoul wbich 
col.'"r aspo11d t o t he cU,nenaions and elements ot r oa11ty. A 
Picture 1 f'or exmnple, 
poi n t s to a r eality and a meaning, to a level o~ reality 
which t he painter i n his orootive encounter
3
5eveala 
to us. Now wo sea itJ now we can be.!!! lt. 
Thera are within ua dimensions or which we cannot boooma 
&\1are e;(c,-p t through such symbols, wtdcb ai-a born out or 
man •s ~noountor with roality. 
The i'our·th chs:raotcristlo ot symbols la that n they 
C&fh"1o t 'be ;:,.roducad intenti onally. nll Symbols grow out ot 
the matrix or the individual or the oollect1ve unoonacloua-
ness end cannot beco:ne tunational without being accepted 
by t he unconscious dimension or our being. 
Sy-mbols cannot bo invented. They are like human beings 
Wh ich live a nd die. T"ney are born ln the womb 0£ ex1atonce. 
concei•red by tho intercourse ot man and God. '!'hey- grow 
when t ho situat ion 1a r1peJ they die when that a1tuat1on 
changes. They die because they no longer express the 
ultimate concern and tbCJ respone to tb1a concern 1n the 
group or in the individual where . they orig inally round 
29Paul Tillich, pynam!oa .2! Paith. P• 42. 
30Paul . T1111ch, "Theology and S:r-nbol1am•" Re11g1ou■ 
Symbolism, P• 109. 
)lPaul Tillich, DY11am!oa .!!: Palth, P• 43. 
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8XPX'e ss1on . L'aka the symbol a1n. It la no longer a aona• 
Plet oly a do~uate symbol. The situation 1a ready tor a new 
8Y'!Ubol .fo:r tbo r e 11ty to whlch a1n polnt.ed. The new 
8YRlbol is "estrangement .. 1 
Wa have d1scussou the oharaoter1at1oa o~ symbols 1n 
nanel.'"111; no i'1 r1e \'l!l l look at i-ellgloua symbols. The ul-
t imate conc0Pn or man transoGnds any f1n1te i-aality. Tbi a 
ul.t i . a t e conc~l"!l i s bainff itselt, ultimate rtJali ty. meaning 
i t solr . ut the ul timate uses a pieae or rln1te roal1ty 
to expres s iteol f . Thoreforo, no r1nJte rea!1ty oan express 
it dh•octly and p:ro. a:rly. Bo11a 1ously apeakln11, Ood tl"ana-
ce11 a His a , n na.-ne . The ultimate tranaoa nds a ll levols o.r 
:r ,nlity; it i s the ground or reality ltael.r. It transcends 
all l e •, 1 1.1 or . e :m1n ; it 1s the ground or meanln!; 1 tseli". 
~ut in or ,er t o exproas 1t, we must use the mator1al or 
ou:r- dail y encowit er. All real1lla of being have contributed 
t o r oli i .:>uu symbolism. 'lbeolog y can DGver produce nor 
destroy r e l i ~i oua &T,nbols. They ara that which 1a give n to 
thaolo3;r. God is not that which is l 11ven, but the symbols 
or th encountar betwoen Ood and man. 
~! l l i ch d1st1ngu1shos ttu-ee levels or re11g1oua sym-
bols: t ~enooondental, aaoramantal, and llturr,1oal. The 
ti-o.nace.ndental level of' aymoola points to the holy. On 
t his l · vel theolog7 muat tunctlon to realet the idolatrous 
1dent1fioa.t !.on o·r tbe ground ot our being and m:>an!ng wltb 
the God or ordinary thel•• • Suoh a 1od le a being existing 
with othor bo!n.i •• Tbe God or tradltlonal theism 1• really-
so 
a aymbol f or the God boyond the Godot theism. The Nal 
God ls beyond the symholio mate11lal 1n whioh we olothe Htm. 
end yet we can only spoak or Him with symbolic material 
which poi nts to Hi• 
The God lJh o is reall!, God la tho abyaa ot' the aymbol1c 
ma ta~ial h1ch we Apply to R1m. On the other hand, we 
c an speak or H1!11 only it n a;,ply this aymbolio 
mat erial t o Him.32 
Classi ca l thoolo . realized this naturo ot symbolic 
lsn'"'u age . It kno'.'1 that t r we seid anything about God• •~ 
mua,t; doubt. i t in t he next momont. We rauat aay :,es ond. no. 
1'h1a ·.1 vao t heolo ·y its dialectical nature. 
'l'he soconcl level of relig ious symbols is oalled by 
':'i llic h th•.> aacramentcl level. 'l'bls menna that the holy 
appoa1•s :t.n time ancl apaco, in everyday re all ties. !!!vonta. 
f"1n1t0 thin11s, historical persona oan have a aaoremental 
P!>\'.'le?'. '!'he doncoi- at this lovel is the inclination to 
id nti Y' i;he honrer or the holy w.1 th the holy itself. When 
this !s done, r el1-!on becomes magic. Jasua 1a a bea~er or 
the holy i n tho Church's confession to H!~ aa the Ch~1st. 
1lL~t Any contusion or Him as the bol7 itself" lnatoacl 0.r the 
bea~e?' or t he holy makes 11elig ion a distortion. We thvn 
have. not Ch?'ist1an1ty• ~ut Jeaua Pt'Jlig ton.33 
11h0 third lo•1el 1a termed by ?aul Tillich as the 11• 
tui-s ical l~vel. He includes ape~ial obJeot•• apoo1al s••• 
32Paul 'l11111cb, 8!haology- and Symbo11am• n Ral1,g1oua 
SYlllbol1sm, P• 1111. 
33Ib1d., PP• 114•115. 
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tuz-es, s poo,.n1 g ar b , and all tho algn-ayrabol• wblob ai-o 
oleva t o(l 1~0 '•i vo s yn1bol1c power. Thay are roally algna 
and noc S'Yfflbol a , but the traditi on or the Church has ele-
vated ther.1 t o z;lve a s ,rnbolic meanlnp., and yet, t hey are 
not g-snuil:Je s , nb:,l s . Tbe v azeo a m1xturll of sy:nbol and 
s1e n . 'l'h::)olog y ust be care ~11l so to doalgnate them.34 
't i llie h d isti nguioho a batwoen two types or myth: the 
" . w1 :rok e11" o.nd the 11bZ"okon.'! In t.hG unbz-oken myth, we have 
1•eli g1 ous, s c i er1t:t.ric, and rn.~tb1oal ,,lemonts woven toge ther. 
'rbe r elh~ious ol ament 1s _the :relatedness to ba1ne•1tsel.r. 
'l'he acieutitic c l emen t !s tho :relatednes s to empi:rlaal 
r o :.il.1 ty. Tho ,ythic a l element is the objeot1t1cat1on of." 
beln,.~- it..,el t hr o u,;h t be med 1UIII ot lntu1t1ona and oonoep-
t !ons a1d 1ocae ot amp!l'lcal reality. In tho unbroken 
myt h , tho :ro l1~,.0us ond so1ent1t1o elements a:re not recog• 
nl za~ ~nd dev ·lopod. Tho ~ythioal oonoeptlons are aocopted 
as exp nlnin~ ~oality as a whole. The myth or the aroatlon 
t o:ry wo uld be ouoh an exmaple. Inevitably, howeve:r. tho 
rel i gi ou s and t ho ac1ent1r1o elements develop. and threaten 
to do s t roy tha myth. This pi-oduoe,a the broken myth. Re• 
11, ion u ses mythical oonaopt1ona aymbo11callJ to make trons-
oendaut reality pero ptible. i'ho i:ny-th1cBl ooncaptiona do 
not r e tain tiie ir 11 teital mean!ne , but they point beyond 
themaolves to bel~ •ltaelt. 
A myth which la understood aa a myth, but not removed 
or deat~oycd 1s a broken myth. Chl'latlanlty dent•• by !ta 
very 11utur!, en;v unb-rokon myth. beoauae ot !ta afl'lm~t!on 
in t~he •'i. s t .. oinrnsnd e.nt: the aft1mat1on ot' the ultimate 
a.., ul tlt.1'l.l.e an ti t ho roj0ction ot any kind of idolatry, 1n-
cluc i nB v -.r balizations oi' God. All ra:,thologioal elements 
1n the ) i l o. and doctrine and llturay ahould bo recognized 
an such . 1 u.t tho:y should be hale 1n their symbolic rorm and 
not raplac:eti by s eient1t1o substitutes. Por there is no 
8 ~bst1 t uto t'or tho use o.r symbols and myth. 'l'hey are the 
la :;ua:,;a ot· r 1 tll. !l'he p.t>1m1t1ve conaoiouaneaa reaiata the 
at t e p · t o interpret tho myth ot myths. It la a.f'raid to 
de Ytholo(~i.za. It beliovoa tho.t a bi-oken myth loses 1 ta 
t rut. nd no lonszer can convince u1 or !ta truth. Those 
·iho 11 ve in a nonclemytbolog1zed world roel aatA 1n their 
concocted ivoP:, castle. 'i'hey realat tanat1oall:, any attempt 
l;o quo ::;tion or raise any doubts oonoern1ns the roundatton 
ot myt.h upon which t hey buil~ tbeir soam-1 ty. :1roak1n,.,. tho 
inyth by maldn~ consoioua 1ta aymbolic oharacter •ould 
c.ieo1;1•0y ths :!.r idols. Suoh raa1etanos 1a supported bJ 1n-
stl tutional1zed systems, rol1g1ou■ or pol1t1cal. whlcb 
f'ael tha·t t hey live or die b7 the literalism ot the1r con-
3t,J oopt1ons. :, 
Tho ~os1stance against demytbolo~tzatlon expreaaea 
!tsolr 1n ''11tora11m~" The symbols and my-tbs ac-e 
understood in their immediate meaning. The material, 
taken from nat ~re and blator7, 1a used !nits proper 
sense. Tho charaoteP ot tbe a:,mbol to point beyond 
3SPaul T1111ob, "The Rel!g,oua ~ymbol," Journal ,g! 
Liberal Jtol1fj
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lon, PP• 23•2S. 
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1tselr t o som9thins else 1a d1aregarded.l6 
r.,1 tol'"al1sm make a crea tion a onoe•upon•a-t1me mag1aal 
ac t . rnt .. e myth 01• t he !i'!tll is looalized geograph1oa111' and 
1ndi v1duallJ. The v1r~1n birth or the Obrist 1a understood 
b_i oloJ :lcal l y . '.fhe I'esurreot!on ond aaaens1on or Chrl■t are 
t ake, as p~yoica l even ts. 
'!'he p:re s poos1t 1on of' auob 11ta.zoal1DID la that God la 
a· a i ng, ~ct1nr, l n t ime snd apace, dwelling in a 
spe c i~l. pl aco , offect1n.'J th't course or evttnts and 
..,-,in•· a f Q~t;o by t hem like any othe11 bef:ng in the 
univ "t> Bo .J-r · 
Suc h 1 t eral t sn1 makes God a being beside other beings. Re• · 
11 ,1ous l;;,.- S!)eald.nJZ, it rlep:r1vea Him of His maJosty, u:,-
con 1t1onalit , ond \tlt!rnacy. When suoh ralth t 3kes symbols 
l ito~u ly i t pl aces its faith in finite oonoeptiona and ao 
1B. ido~ntr ous. Faith which 1s oonaoioua of broken myth 
i ves God the honor ,ah1cb ta due Uim. namely. His ultimate 
nd unconditione d nat ure. 
We can d! st1n~uiah two types or 11tera11am. the natlll'al 
anc the reactive. The natw-al atase or 11teral1am 1a that 
i n which t ho mythical and the literal are not d1at1nsuiah-
ablo. · he primitive pe:riod in the blatory ot any group 
con.s1sts in its inability to separate taot .ti-om myth. Thia 
ata~e has a ri~ t of 1ta own, but when 1nd1vlduala be .ln to 
question the myths then two reaction• are poaalble. One 
oen replace th~ unbroken myth b7 the bPoken naytb• namely. 
36Paul ~1111oh, Dmam1oa J!! Paith, P• $1. 
37u,td., P• ~2. 
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to s ee its s yn1bol.1c nature. But many pre.tel'. to Jtepi-e■a 
their questi ons and so to dodge the unoerta1nty •blch they 
f ue l nppea1•s in tho bl"esking ot the m;rth. Thia is gener• 
ally none unconsciously. But tho aeoond atRGe or literal-
ism is consc ious. The tool by wbioh the questions ara re-
Pl'e~st:,d 1a t e rmed "hetel"onomy" which meona an author! ty 
'tn1ch s tands abovo question. One gives his unoondltional 
91.U'~ender to the Bible. Tho Bible becomes a god. 
Such idolatry is u.njust1t1able it a mntul'G person 1a 
bl'olcen l n h is pal'sonal cent11i- by the repl'8ss1on or an ag-
.re s sion t o•nax,d tho oue st!ons \Which have become conscious 
in hi s i na . He becomes a spiritual neurotic. 
?fouro•t ic anxiety- builds a narrow caatle or ceJttitude 
Hhich c on be derendotJ and is detended with the utmost 
tenacity, • • • However the castle or undoubtod 
001~t1tuda 1a not built on the rock or reality •••• 
The quostion 1s 1n h!m,aa it la 1n every mon aa man 
unllor tbe aond1 t!ons or existential estrangement. aut 
he cannot ad~it it because he la without tb\l courage 
to take t he anxiety of amptineaa ol' doubt and meanin5-
lessneoa upon himselr.JCJ 
The task ot theology 1a to conoeptua11za. to explain• 
and t o o:r1t1cize thaao sym!>ola. 11Conoeptua11zat1on d1a-
oloses the relation or s:nnbols to each other and to the 
whole to which they balong.nl9 It 1a syatamat1z1ng. 
The second funation or tbeolo,.y la explanation. It 
is givin the re11~1oua meaning or the app11oat 1on. It 1a 
homiletics. "It means an attempt to make underatandahle 
38Paul Tillich• !!!! OoUl'age !!? a!• PP• 76-77 ■ 
39Paul T11i1ch. •Theolos ~ and Symbolism•" Rolls~..™ 
Symool1om, P• 111. 
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th0 r e lation ot the symbols used to that to wblob tbey 
point. "~-0 
1hQ t hird function ot theology 1s cr1t1o1sm. Cr1-
t1ciz1n ,; does not n1ean to deati-oy symbols ua1n,~ the criteria 
or Philosophy, or psycholo y , tru>roforo, calling them tl'Ue 
or f'11J.se . This '70uld mean criticizing ayml}ola on a non-
symbolic leV'ol. Symbols must be or1t1o1zed on a symbolic 
lovel of uean1ng . "It' a symbol 1s c:ri:•1.t1o1zed, it must be 
czaj, t .lc :lzed within the 1>ounda of symbolic meaning . 1141 SJ'Dl-
bols must ba criticized as to their adequsoy in answer111;.~ 
t h aue stions of man. Ono of the problems of our a~e la 
tho l i t ernl acceptance or the symbols or scripture. It 
the ·,.. a •a l i t el"ol, thon they- are open to a-ttack b y the rulee 
~r scientific inquiry. On tbese grounds they are easily 
declar ed ridiculous. Symb~l• are not literal accounts, 
f or- tho:r s ymbolize that 'llh1ob cannot be contained in 
litex-a. They muat be jud~od .as to their adequacy in ex-
pr ess1n - the ultimate oonoern or man 1n question and meaning. 
~h~olo~lcal orltlo1am runotiona 1n tbreo wa7a. Pirat, 
it prot ects s~nbola as aymbola. It states that symbols 
cannot be reduced to the level of non-aymbol1o th.inking. 
Secondly, thoolo~y shows that so:ne symbols are more. ade-
quate than othe~s. Thirdly, 1t shows that aome ayinbols 
are inadequate in the light o~ the totality of aymbollo mean-
40ib1d•• P• 112. 
l~llbid. • P• 11.3. 
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1ng . S'o:no s ymbolo contl'ed lot the baela ot aymbol!a at11uo-
tutte . 2 
Till i ch i o not advooating the deatl'uotion or symbola. 
'J'hc ul t i 1uar.e concel'n o~ man must be expi-esaed in aymbola. 
hat h e oos t ~y to sb0\'1 la that l'ol1g1on ia the aymbollo 
expres s ion or man•s onoounte~ with tho ultimate reality. 
Our Pl"obl~m ns theolo -·inns io to make sure that tbe sym-
bol s :'io t.·s are odaquate and coma out or the matrix or 
ou1, c I f.\ • Jt o s 1·tust 1on. OUI' Ace is a queat:lon mazok. en 
are Cl" • n3 f'o r- menn1n !'ul symbols. The ayrabola which we 
ha v " r-e 1n an e t hnic tight in a abz-!nld.~ wol'ld. Theolog y 
n11.,s t "put up 0 1" shut up. " "'hose symbol• which no longor 
s poe.k i..o an ust be dl'opped. 
r or Til l i ch tha~e ls no contliot between faith and 
r easou , at l e a "'"t i !' you ".!o1'1no tbom as he does. Faith n1a 
t ho ~tate o~ bein~ ultimatoly concerned."43 ~an•s ult1mato 
c ncern must be exprosoed in &Jmbols, for only symbols lll'e 
able t o oxp~ooa the ult1mate.~4 
Reason io "the meaningful structure or mlnd and re-
al!ty.n4S ThororoN roason la the pNaond1t1on of to1th. 
Paith is the act 1n whiob reason reacboa beyond itself. 
S7 
.. ran~ a reason 1s f1n1te and moves within .t1n1te relatlona. 
But reas on is not bound to 1ts own t1n1tude. "It 1a awaro 
or it, in so doing , i-1aoa abo\l'e 1t.n46 Ir zteason 1a gztaaped 
by an ultimsto concorn, i t !s driven beyond 1taelt. But 
this doc: s not mean t hat 1'oason has been deatl'oyed OZ' auper-
sed,a d . " 'l1he e:>c statio oxper1once ot an ultimate concern doea 
not de stroy the structure of reason." Thia eoataay 1'llf11la 
r eas n by its axpor!oncing the pr~aence or the ultimate. 
I r i•eason i s no t in. oorrelot1on s;rlth this faith 1n the ul-
timate , i t grasps tho finite and ao beoomea demonic. Rea-
son is t e pr Auppositlon or faith but .taltb t"ulfilla 
roason . 
r c1i t h a.s a s toto of ultimat e concern la reason in 
oc s t as.:"• 'l'ho:ro is no con:f'l1ot between the nature 
01· faith an(? the natuz-e ot 11eaaonJ the,- are ff1 t.il1n 
e ach o -l'ier . Lf-7 
. 
The conf lict botwean faith and reason arises under tho 
cmndit1ons ot ex1stenco. Man• s reason, easentlally , has a 
1 
~l"aspi11r.-11 and tl II shap1~" character. 
:!'ho mine: 11oco1ves and reacts. In recelv1ntt reasonably• 
t he mind ?raspo its world·J in reaot1ng reaaonabl:,• the 
n1ind 1'Jhs es !ts world. "Ora&p1ng," ln thla context, 
has ·the connotation ot penetrating into the dr>pth, 
into t he esaont1al nature ot a thing or an event. or 
understanding and 9xpreas1ng it. "Shap1QG," in th1a 
con t ext , hos the oonnotat!on ot tran■toi-m1ng a n!ven 
mat erial into e Gestalt, o living atruoture -.mlob has 
t ho power or belnl!. qa 
l~6I b1d . , P• 76. 
4?Ib!d., P• 77. 
~~Paul Tillich, r.yatemat1o Theology. I• 76. 
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Now· 1.f man aould omploy reason, as reason 1■ ••••n• · 
t1al1y , ho could undo:rstand and gieaap his wol"ld. But the 
myti r tho Jl'sll points to the taot that man la in exis-
tence and , tberef o:re, so is his raaaon. Beaaon 1n·1ta 
existential si tue ·t 1on cloes not diaoloae reallt:, as it 
actually is. It p~osents lire as 1"1n1to, aelt-oontl'ad1o-
tol".-, 11d a bir_i;uous. The awal'eneaa ot man•a state la oe.lled 
by Tillich t he "dept h of reason. ~• The depth ot :reason la 
t ho expvasston of aomething that is not reason, tor it pra-
oode 1~ nd is manifest through it. It la hidden in 
~e& · on unde~ the conditions ot exiatenoe. Because of these 
cond· t l ona , reaoon in existence exp:resaes 1taelt ln myth, 
as · ol l an i n its p:ropor functions. The vary ~sot that 
:roa• 011 e xpre sses itself in myth points to its "f'allen" 
state and to ~h<J fact that it has loet 1ta unity with ita 
depth ·,hi,-:b ~ould !'l'l'&sp reall ty-. f.lyth, tberefozae, 1a to be 
con s S.dore•" ."I ... Jxpresa!on of the depth of :reason. The:re 1a 
no con liot etwoen :nyth and reason, to:r myth points to 
the depth of reeoon. This vezay ract that :reason cannot 
exp?'e s s i't;s o\m depth exoopt in myth makes :ravolat!on 
neca sary. The N velation or the depth of :roaaon comes 1n 
the r o.rm er myth or symbol. "Revelation doe• not deat:roy 
:reason. out reason r ,daos tho question ot zaovolat!on. n49 
Because theology doala 1dth the ultimate conce rn or 
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man, bsin -itself, it must use symbol and myth. tor roason 
is in a " fal len" state. '1'h1s does not mean that theology 
con t rsdiats rosson; its task is the fulfillment ot the 
ques·t,.ons v:h1ch reason asks but cannot answer. 'l'hoology- la, 
therofore, a rst1onal intorp~etation or reality through the 
f orms o myth ann s~.rmhol. 
Chriatian theolog y- mak9S ·the claim that 1 t is !l:!!, 
theolo6 y by t he fact t~at the Lo~os become flesh; that 1n 
the evl'!nt "Je~us a s the Christ'' essential :reason bas be-
come ,ani tost under the conditions or existence. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLtJSIOll 
In t his papezt we havo seen how the ohange in 10310 from 
Al"ist otlie.11 subjact-obj,.ct to modern symbolic lo,s1c baa caused 
sc i nee to picture the world in symbols and npointers." Psy• 
chol o~y , aociolo y and philosophy have adapted to this new 
wo~ld vivw by making a careful analysis ~r the words and 
symbol s \'thi ch t b oy use. The aomantic problem is the problom 
of ow, age . Theology mµst and ls racing this problem. Tillich, 
Bul t mann, Dart~, Dodd, to name a tow, are oallins for a new 
awe:r nos s of \'IOI'ds, myth, and symbols 1n theological talk.· 
I n chaptor three we axarqlned those theori s which Tillich 
f eels are inadequate for the theological discipline. He finds 
t hat t he positive and the neaative theories of symbol do not 
allow f ol" a transcendent reality. Thoy make religious symbols 
p~o joct1ona or tho subjootlve nature or tho individual, or the 
"soul or the culturo." 
Chapter tour gave exposition to Tillich's theory or IIJlllbol 
which is based upon a tranacell(lental realism. Are symbols 
only projections of subjective atateaT Do they point to any 
reality? \Yhat validity is given to religious language? Til-
lich•s theory or symbol is an attempt or a theologian and a 
Philosopher to defend religious lml6uage as naoasaary and valid 
in that it points to the ultimato oonoern or man. ,reud, 1n 
opposition. has said, "Religion• like neurosis• 1a 
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Q <Pl i ght f'r oin painf ul lt'aal!ty Jnt:. an illusory woz-ld qatem. 111 
A n~u~otlc - s ntasy (or rcllgloua doatr1ne) doaa not 
•. ,l ve ::.n aocu.l'at o report or 1ntezopretat1on or evonta 
happon1nc in tho real world. It !a only a symptom or 
oxp:ro ~a1on of oortain aubJeotlv,i>, paycholog1oal proooasoa 
,th1c h :ln turn, a.re caused by certain events that took 
vl a eo !n t ho past. Tbua a drea:ri••truotUl'O or a rel1g1oua 
systom ·•1vos us "real into1fflat lon" only about the paat 
c~tpc:riences or the pez-son who .hea the rcntaay.2 . 
. . 
This is tho i ssue t o which T1111ah apooka with h1a tranaoendont 
resi t sm. 
Tillich • a theory or symbol 1s an attempt to. 1•1ve the 
ontologica l nnd t h~ atructlll"al i-elatlonab1p ot woz-4a to the 
Real. Ro l ... ~1ous words aro not ·• "tllght into a woztld o!' 
illusion." but they ai-e "polnto:rs" to tba really roal. TheN 
! s · 1- e.11 t jr which ti-anaconda e.xlatent1al real! ty. ?his 
.re ::11t,- t?"&n scenda oaaent1al reality-. 'l'h1a rea,11ty- 1• ba7.ond 
ossonco ,u1d existence. tor 1t 1a the ground and souroe ot all. 
For Ti l l 1c ll, t his reality 1a bo1ns-ltsolt, God. It includes 
\1! t h.1n ,.t eolr. baing- and non ... be1ng, and yet, transoenda tbe:n. 
rian, as an exlstlnt being, baa "t'allen" .trom b1a oaaon•-
t:lal nature. In h1a atato or essonae he oould grasp the state 
of reality, but t he ~yth or the Pall points to the tact that 
man i s in euatonoa ancl eatz-a~4 rrom the ground ot h1a being. 
Reason 1n ite ex1atontlal ■ltuatlon doe■ not d1soloae reality 
as 1t actucll:r la. :Thla mak'>& myth and B)-mbol neoe••&l"J' to 
1Harry u. Tiebout, Jr., 9 Proud an4 TheoloY.y,• Rellglon 
.!!:! Lit e (Sp~lng,. 19S8), 271• 
2 I b1d., P• 267. 
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tha el f)-ouo o~preaa1on or man. Reason, 1n It• •tallen• 
stat e ia ahla i n its dopth to tPanaoend 1ts ~1n1tude. The 
dap t b. o zte l,aon asks t he question oi9 revelation. 
'i"J a nfallen" sta·te or man neaoaa!totoa tbe dlal"ldt!c 
or rovel~tion. Be1n?.•1tsel~ uaea the matorlol ot the t1nlte 
Ytr.>!'J i n r v 1at 1on, and yet, it ts not aontalned f.n the 
fini ·o . In 1batcvor sensa re11gloua sy,nbola convey knowledge 
of t .e traaso ndcnt, 1t cannot be 1n the sense of 11t9~D1 
"' £d dir·e o~ t>a resc tntion. Whenever a to:rm ot aymbolf.o ex-
pz~ s sl.ot :c. tb U! t an~ ritual baco:naa do:n:lnont.1 Pttotostantism 
~ill oriso nd ola1 n ~hat the symbol has bocQme an idol. 
1 :rot. :, ta,. • o:i is a corat!nual 111tnoas .to the convlet1on that 
s -n~ol , must only b<t tal<en as •polntora" to the mean1na that 
tbny eura..110\. eo1:1to1n. Yet, we DUat use aymbol1o .toms 11' 119 
nx-c to 11 ,,o contc.,nt to our ·199lii31on. Wo tblnk that we o'7er• 
oome t u dileol!na of Roman i-1tua11a with o thoolor;y oe the 
11 -•~o:rd . •:1 1'i1'.s amounts to exobaJ1s1ng aud1 to1'1' aycibol ror 
visual n:,mbol. 7orda are no lea• aymbollo than the •1~ o.t 
t he e oss. 
Tho i nner dilem1a ot Proteatantlarn 11ea 1n th1•• that it 
mu.at ">rotost a,;o1nat every l"011(!'1ous or oultm-al real• 
.to zat!.on •Nll:loh aeoka to ba 1nt1'1ns!oa117 valid, hut that 
,.t neods such a realization U' it 1• to be ab1o to make 
its prof;eat 1n anv lll84D1"-'!tu! we1y.l 
Tho rali11ous mind noeda both to seek expraaston in •Jmbol■ 
and, at the anr.1e t!r.se, to deny the:lr literal 1nean1n.-;. 
lPnul T1111oh, The Reli31oua Situation, tranflotod by 
El . n1chnl'd %J1ebuhr (2ilev Yoriu Mm !an Hooke, 19:,tl), P• 192• 
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~he p.l"o1:ost o? Protoatant1am becomes wpy oleu- 1n it• 
8 l"'mho11zat,'!.o . or Ood. \la must not "th1n,d1'7" God f'o:r Re le 
beyol" ..ti om• kno,111n , tll9 neua :Abacond1tua. In 1'1111eb1 • - --------------
0 r • 1 j'J 3. n a 1 Oo1;,umn tho~o 1s a pun. "You make e Dlng; (t1·,1.ng) out 
or Das tTnbed1ne;te ( the unoonditione<l).4 'l'bia "bidden" Ood 
I'OVeeJ.s H'imsalf i:o us 1n svonta ot mi1oh m, 1a the cz-c,und and 
aou~ca. rhe revelation or God to man la not ln woZ'da. -The 
locus or revelation 1a not p~opoa1t1ons. but events. The 
ovcn !·f:o Ql'e them .ex,:arossod in words, in tema ot approoiatlon 
and msan .1n_z. \'i a oan apeok or verbal 1nap1z-at1on onl,. 1n term• 
or a correct approc1at1on or events 1n which .. he Divine bas 
been a t .1oz,k. The nyea0 ot revelation la the ability- or tb.e 
c:ncounl,az,, fio point to God. '1'he "no" ot revelation ls the 
d0n sl o the polnte~ as containing 1n 1tae1r tho Unoonta1ned. 
T hEJ clialeotic or rovolat 1on ha• resulted 1n a oruolal 
st:ru-al.o i n tne lif"a or the Ohul'cb. 'l'he two demands ot man 
m1.u,t be sot1.sf!ed. Man de!'!lO?lda the ult1maoy or tbe d!vlne 
object of hie rotth, and the cono:retenesa or the d1Ytno·m 
maktn~ vital contaot w1tb hU-nan needs. Only the ultimate 
Beine con final ly bold man•a adorat1onJ only a oonoretely 
mediated Ba ! 1m con touob his 11ee. tr the tol'llel' overcomes 
tho latter. then the deity bec0111oa remote and 1naooeaa1bleJ 
1r the latter triumphs over tho former. ldolatroua de1tloat1on 
takes place. The dile1nma la ovoroo:ne ln tbe dlvlna•human 
mediator. Josue, who 1a the Obl"1at or Ood. 
l.ss:1a1 t er Marshall Horton, $cbr1f.lan 'l'beolor• _An Jr,,r.al 
Approacb. ztevisod edition (lie• fo~, Harper an~Droibira.aJ. 
P• 11. 
Th0 ~uost or the conorete-abaoluto. ror the union or 
f'orir11 and wstery orlnr,s uo to tm-eo tctl'IDS which are amolJB 
-11li ch ' a bost knom1. no uses the oategor1ea or "autonomy•n 
"h"'t , ..., r•onomy, and "ti'loonomy" i,i11ch, 
nuwor t o queGt ion or the no~os or the law or lite 1n 
t~11 .. oa c3 i f'1~01. . ont :rays: Autonomy- 11ss.,.i,ta that e1an aa the 
bea~er of univoraal reason 1a tho source end measure o: 
cul t · e and rolig1on••tllat ho 1s b1s own 1••• Hetei-onO!Dy 
a oso_ ·t s thtl L man, bo1n6 Wll!blo to act a.ooord1ng to 
u.11ive1':..•al resson, mu.st be subjected to a law. ~trange 
ant uperior to him• Theono~ asserts that the superior 
l ~w e, at t he s~~e timo, the 1nnoP.Doat la~ of man hims9lt, 
~oote, in tb.e d:!:v:tno gx-ound which 1a man• s own ground I 
th0 la o l ife t~a~scends man, altboqgb 1t 1a• at the 
oam t ,.me, h!s own." 
I n 1:h· 1.1c:y T1111ob sbo :-rs that a 11heteronomoua oultUZ'e" sub!!' .. , . 
joot a the f o1"ma or th1nk:lng and acting to author1tnt1ve or1tera 
0 4 an e cc .oa1astioal ~al1~1on or a political quas1-re11~1on, 
oven at the ~ice of deat19071ng tho struetUl"es of ratlonal:lt~~ 
ucb n ai t 1ation calls to~ the revolt or autonCJr.!Y• Th.a nauton-
omous •O l t u:ro" atte:npta to create tbe .forms or personal and 
social l i f e ,.. &tho11t ref'oi-once to something ult1r.ia.te and un-
cbnditio110<: • llut outonom lacks stnbll1t:y or etay1n.;; power. 
A "tlloo. om.0u0 oultUl'e• seeks to avoid the weaknosa and ov1ls 
of ooth autonomy and betoroncmy. It Gxpreaeea 1n lts croatlona 
an ultimQte concern and a tz-anaooncUng niean1DS not aa aometh1n,:; 
st?-allff8 but as 1ts O\JD ap!r:ltual ground. 
A Pelig1ous symbol usea bbe mnterlal ot ordinary 
axporience in apoak1ng or God, but 1n auoh a way tbat 
tbs ordinary maan1n;t 0.r tbe mate~1al uaed ie both 
affirmed and denied. Every re11g1oua ay,nbol nogatea 
,.. 
~Paul T1111ah. The Protestant Bra. translated by Jame• 
Luther Adcms (Ch1cagos t1n1•or~lt7 of cbloogo P~es•• 1948). PP• · 
$6-57. 
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1tsolf in 1ts literal mean1n , 6but it af tir.na itaelt 1n its oglf•tranacending moaning. 
l/nn noeds symbols to ox11resa hi■ ultimate oonoel'n, but 
the e o;,,'l11'bolo mus t point be:,ond tbomaelvea. We must not 
c o - ·t idolQtr:.; , making words our gods. 
·ye need domytholo~1zat1on agalnot the aontua1on or 
11 t a~al1sm with aymbol18111, and we need at the ■111111 
t1u1e s bol:Laat!.on as f9ull and ztloh as poaa1ble. • • • 
Por it is the first atop 1n the deterioration or 
ra l i ~,ion \7 u,n i t idont1f1ea symbols v,ith t he world 
o !'1.ni te 1nta:rl'elat1ona which ruzonishes the nmte:rial 
o> t ho symhola--which aro t~e ~ater!al and not that 
wbiol 1a ai .. n1f1od. 't'hat \7h1ch 1.a oi'!Jl1f1ed 11oa 
be yond th~ symbolic material. Tl'.d.a la the t1rat 'nd 
l ast t h:tnr: no must say at>out ro11,P1oua aymbo, !a.-:2 . 
In l'liu ea:rl y Yll'i tings !1'1111oh said that all kncn,ledgo 
or od · d a symbolic oharacter.8 Dut nen thla bztou{tht the 
ch r ee o f• .-111-oyr1bol!a1n, 9 Tillich :ttetzoea.ted fi-om tbla extreme, 
:O~! 1on a~d coknowlod5od tbat tnora mu.at be aomo non•aymbollo 
e l oment; in ri>li ;1o\ts lmowlodeo. He G1V'ea credit to w. M. U'rban 
for c:om oll1ng 111m to make t h ics ohango 1n n1a theoey.10 Bl• 
pl:' - &~mt poa1 l;1on 1s that unlea,a thG :realm of aymbol1o know• 
l o Je lo del1m1'ted by unsymbolio knowledge, U; :la 1mpoaa1ble 
6Paul 'l'1111ob• sfatemat1o 'l'beoloq (Chioago1 Unlvei-11lt7 
or Chica o Pr0sa, 195 ), II, g. 
7Paul T1111oh, "Thoolo,?,1' and Symbol1~m,• Rel121oua 
s;nm., ,,11sm. o itec! by K1 Ernest Johnson (Hew Yoi-kl Rai-pei- and 
BPothe~s, 19SS), P• 110. 
8Paul T1111ob, "ThG Re11a1oua Symbol,• Journals£. Liberal 
Reli~i1on, II ( 1940), 28. 
9rb1d., P• JS. 
10faul T1111oh, "Reply tn IntorpNtatlon and Crlt1o1••• 
~ Ttie_ete 2£· J!gl·.:..~J.lllab.,- edited by c. YI. ••5le7 and Be W. 
0rotai1. • ~· "oril'fbi io.cmlllan Oo., 19.$2), P• 334• 
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t o s poQk o f synibolie Jmowlod50. 
U•'he.n a lso t ook issue· with T1111ob on b1a atatement that 
t he ~., .... , , · 1 "!J.I! ou .. ... .... ...~; .. .oymbol r ofe1•r•ed to "tho W1cond! t1ondd tran• 
scandou· • the com~~a o both existence and meanin • ffl11ch 
t.z-ta.nsoeads b<>inf:-- i n•itsali' cs nll as be1ng- •.ror•ua.n11 Urban 
:-:ieintr. nod t . t u11leso tharo t1ao some 11te1wal knowledge, either 
1r I i · t or ou!ato, conce:rning tho rete~ent o~ the rol1g1oua 
aymbol. then reli• l ouo s ymholiaia beoaC18 more symbol1ao. U'bleaa 
t · ... er,e m1.:J aor-m annlo y of being between bo1ng-itaelt and 
be! )- ror • u a. then 1 t ,,as ruttle t ·o talk or e i thex- ro11c;1oua 
.... mbol! :.1-; or :roli 2.ouo knOfflod e.12 '1'1111oh accepted thia 
e l~ c1 sm. He no lonaar rarers to Oon as " t ho unoond1t1onod 
·r· i co. ent." Ho assert s t hat God ta "!>e1mJ•1tselr.• Thero 
is • • miJor;-;y or bei n ., bat\7eon be1n;;,•1tseli9 and bslnr;-roz--ua 
,1h_ oh l l o ·;o us to spook monninr;r1.1lly and symbolloall:, about 
Ood . e ma1n tn5.ns t hat t hero ls a non•SY,ilbol1o nsaert1on 
cone 2 .. _ .,., ' B Ood, :1a.'l'loly1 God 1s bo1n.,-1 t.aal:r.13 
But I wander 1r Tilli ch evez- ovoroomea pan-symbolism. 
Vibe:~ do~s bo111. - 1t salr tell us about God. .surely not tba.t 
God t1s t a. Till!oh vohemontly :rejoota the existence at 
God . S:L•ol y not tbat Ood 1a personal. '1'1111oh vehementl7 
~e j oot o t bo ,o:rsonol!ty ot God. What 1a literal and non• 
sym o1.1c about 11ba1nc•ltsolt111 I would gt\eaa that 'Tillich 
w~uld say t hat we oan havo no literal concepts or Gode We 
11Paul Tillioh, 11Tha Re11gloua Symbol,• Journal .2£ Llbaral 
Re1151on• P• 28. 
12
I b1d •, P• 12. 
l3paul '1'1111oh, SYatemat1c 'l'beolofz• I, 238• 
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can s:\y l1tornlly tha t God 1a be1ng•1fJaeltt, but n have no 
l!torcl conce ta or ~q1n ,- 1taelt. So tho 1a8U9 :remain■ 
unsolvocl .oe p1; in torma or a d1aloot1o • 
. nothor nroa whoro mo~o etudy mould be done 1a ln 
tho Cl ,.otolo .'Y' of' Paul T1111oh. Row 'does T1111ch deal with 
t _lO h · ..,11.:lty or Jesus e xcept tn tel'llla or docetiamf Pi-otastant 
t l, o l o ,. i o::-:1noi~l e s ye t ho.t no abaoluto claim ls made 
r F t1 '.! ~nri;hl y s1 d fin1to .Tewa. Ratbei-, by means ot un• 
un ty- wtth God and aelt•saar1fl1oe, Jesus point• 
boy~nd h'"msolf t o the depth or being to wh!oh be la transparent. 
1t ·h1 in tb ~.a zenoo that Josue 1a a !'!nal revelotlon. 'rbe 
r1n 11ty is in the un1t1 and selr-aacrltioe or aesua with tbs 
,;r o o bo .. ng . '1"40 1noa"18.t1on is the paradox of essential 
God:.1 nho •·,~t. ill oxlstonoe , and undoiw the conditions o-r 
ax~ntonco, n w~1oh ab doos not loso 1ta eaaent1a1 character. 
In J ooas a s t ho Chl'iat tho essential structure or being la 
t~anapa~ent ~o its uncondlt1onod doptb■• Jeau■ overoama 
tho cloavc, 3 bot1,1oen .flnltoneaa and 1nr1n1ty wldoh oharaoterlze■ 
o stonce . LU:e any symbol. Jeau■ 1■ oonorote and yet. tran-
scondo tte concr ete in tho ,;a,ound of meaning to which hla lire 
anci doeth point. rr we hold to this oonoaptlon of' the 
1ncornat!on ar.d atoae~ent, will not n have to dr6p the 
c!asa~cal doc t rines or Ohl-latolot~ and Atonementt1~ 
llmoz-11a!'d ni. Loomeze, •'1'1111oh• a Theolp8J' ot Corrolat1on•" 
Jow-nal .2£ Religion (fulJ'• 1Qh9). 182rf'. 
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~ b ile at i1esb1n!;ton Un1voraity, I bad t ho opportunity 
t o fiscu.as T1ll:1oh wi t h Doctor Hu.aton smith. Togetbei-, we 
t•ormul ated 1;be Apostles.• Creed in the te:rm1nolo y or Paul 
Ti lli ch. I t would rend somewhat as followa1 
I believe 1n boing•it sali', . tho oreatlve ground or : .a1 'a 
boing , roa! st! ng and aonquer1n~ non-being, the orc~~ive 
., ... ound or essential an.d o.x1atont1al beingJ end 1n Jeswa 
a s the Chx-1st, tbe man1fostat1on under the condit1ona 
or ex1stenco o~ easentiul beins~, which sttr~ggles a ~a1nat 
non- b0i na nnd :f'tnslly o"ereomes 1t, producing new Boin""'J 
t!:la ·t iew Being l s the powex- to transcend and unite 
f 5.11if:udc and 1nf'ini t v , ox 1ste1'100 and essonoo, unde1• t he 
condition s or ax1st e nce, and 1a ra ·,ealed per.rectly only 1, J os ua a u 1~ho Ch t."i st, :ho exhibits t he i?ow Being for 
all ~en. I bol1ava in t ho d7nm11c ~owr or croat1v1ty• 
tae 11.otuaU.t :, or Naw Bct:l.ng in the community ot the ObUI'cb, 
he .final victory or No w Bein.~ ove r t-he a b1su1 tlea ot 
e x19te11oe , nnd ' 1nall:;r lU'G b.iyond am ! gu1ty. 
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